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Fair as the Morning
HYMNS AND TUNES
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GREETING
"FAIR AS THE MORNING" is not intended to be used at

A.11 the various services connected with the sanctuary.

It is designed expressly for the Sunday-school; to be

Heally and only a Sunday-school Praise Book.

_A_s heretofore, we span' no effort nor expense to provide a

Singing book in every way worthy and acceptable.

The great number of well-known and prominent authors who
Have contributed to these pages deserve our heartiest thanks for

Enriching these contents with their choicest songs.

jVlusic in the Sunday-school has become of such prominence that

Orchestras are being rapidly introduced into many schools.

Requiring full orchestration for these various instruments,

Now for the first time attempted by any author of Sunday-school sung.

In this advance step we ask the kind and generous word of cheer.

TVone other be the praise, the honor, nor the

Grlory but to Him who alone is worth v.

J. H. KURZENKNABE.
llunnsnt ,„:. Pa., Mar,!, 31, a. r>. 1891. W. \V. BENTLEY.

CAUTION.—The words ami musk- of almost all the pieces in "Fair as the Morning" are copyright

property. It must be understood that all rights of republication of either the words or the music, separate or

combined, in any manner or form whatever, are reserved, and will be defended by the owners of the copyright.

[Copyrighted, 1891. by J. H. Kiikzgnkhabk.]



Fair as the Morning.

Old Hundred.
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Hark to the Bells.
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1. Bells of praise! Bells of praise ! How the mer-ry bells are ringing, Joyous notes their message bringing!
2. Bells of prayer ! Bells of prayer I Oh, how ten - dor- ly the pleading. Wra - ry. long-ing souls entreating
3. Bolls of joy! Bolls of joy! Loud and clear the peals are tell-ing Of the songs of praises swelling,
4. Bolls of peace! Bolls of peace! O- pen wide the gates of heav-en, Vic - fry won, and rest is giv-en;
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Come where love and mercy meet, Bolls of praise ring clear and sweet, ~\

Have a par-don full and free! Bells of prayer en-treat-ing thee. '

Worship in yon teni-ple hall; Bells of joy proclaim the call, l

O-pen for the ransomed soul, Bells of peace so sol-emn toll. 1
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Hark to the bells so sweetly blending ;
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Peace I Leave with You.
W. C. Holmes

;

E. D. Keck.

-M-
;

1. Peace I leave

2. Peace I leave

3. If ye tlo

4. Saved from sin

4

ivith you, saith Je - sus,

with you, saith Je - sus,

as He eom-niand-ed,
and from temp-ta - tion
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And the Com - tort - er to aid; Then let not your
— Peace to guide you in the right, So - lace in the
Ye need nev - er fear dis - tress, For the hless - ed
Peace for eve - ry trou - bled soul, Peace in the dear
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3St night. 'dark - est

per - feet peac<

a - ges roll

> Peace so pre - cious, peace so pre • cious,
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We Would Follow.
ALEXCENAH TH0MA! R A. KlNZ>E.
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1. We would love Thee, blessed Saviour, And Thy preceptswould o- bey,
2. 'Twas for souls with sin o'er- la - den, je - sus, Thou my Saviour died,

3. Bless - ed Je-sus, may we ev - er Live iu sweet hu - mil - i - tv,

Serv - ing Thee and trusting

Gave Thy pre - cious life a
Tak - iug for our blest ex-
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ev - er, Walk-ing in the heavenly way.
ran - som That we might be jus - ti - fled,

am - pie, Je - sus full of sym - pa - thy.
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path-way Thou hast trod; We would fol - low, wc would fol-low Till we reach the throne of God.
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Though I Walk through Death's dark Valley.
J. KL'K/.KNIO
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1. Though I walk through death's dark valley, I no e - vil thing will fear; For my Saviour 's 'neath the
2. Though the way is lost in dark-ness, He shall e'er my com - fort he: He will guide me through the
3. Though my hope and eour-age fail me, He will e'er my strength uphold, And will gent - ly on - ward
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shad-ow Walk- ing with me, ev - er near,
shad-ows ' On to heav - en's light so free.

lead me Safe in - to the up - per fold.

be - fall me: With His
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strength He will up- hold, And will lend to the up - per fold.

Copi/ri'/lttcfl, 1891, by J. II. Kurzaikwihe.



Lead Me In.

1. o .Ir - sus my Sa-viour, to Thee I now tome, O'erwhelnicd in my shame, a wand'ier from home

;

2. I know that uiy guilt like great mountains ap-pears: I feel as if now the judgment was near.
3. To Thee, blessed Lord, now my all I re - sign,' That 1 may for e'er and' ev - er lie Thine
1. The soul that sur - ren-ders to Je - sus a - 1 -. Its bur-dens and cares, its fears all are gone.
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I come to tin' Fountain that's opened for sin: (• nier - ei - fill Sa-viour, help me to come in!
i, 1 come tn the blood-sprinkled tree ; Thou blest Son of Da- vid, have nier-cy on me!
the Pool that is troubled for sin: Lord, say the word on - ly, and I shall be than.
and peace where but sorrow hath been ; The all-heal-iug Fowl - tain is opened for sin.
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Lead Me In.—Concluded.
- - ters be trou - - - bled; Dear Saviour, just now lead me
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Let the wa - ters be troubled and help me step in :
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'Tis Sweet to Pray.
.!. KURZENKNABE.

i'eet to ]

veet to ]

rcet to ]

To God
As
At

in realms above, 'Tis sweet to pray; To God, so rich in love. 'Tis sweet to pray. I

He is al - ways near, 'Tis sweet to pray ; As He will help to cheer, 'Tis sweet to pray. I

orn-ing's eai'-ly light 'Tis sweet to pray ; Then at the com- ing night 'Tis sweet tO' pray. I

*&^«wpiap
call upon His name ; I do not call in vain ; Oh, it is mine to say, 'Tis sweet to pray, Sweet to pray !

know He cares for me ; I know His love so free ; Oh, it is mine to say, 'Tis sweet to pray. Sweet to pray
knock and I believe; I ask and I re- ceive; Oh. it is mine to say, 'Tis sweet to pray. Sweet to pray

Copyrighted.
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Kev. L. Whitk

We shall Reap as We have Sown.
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I. N. Melius

1. VVe shall reap as we have sown in the world's broad field, Reap as we have sown, Reap as we have sown :

2. Let us sow the seeds of love by the wa - ters still, Sow the seeds of love. Sow the seeds of love.

'A. There are lonely hearts to cheer as the days go by, Lone-ly hearts to cheer, Lone-Jy hearts to cheer;
1. Soon the reaping time shall come for the seeds we've sown. Reaping time shall come, Reap-ing time shall come,

: 4 * =t=t=t=

m
Eve - ry lov - ing deed we've done shall a har - vest yield, When the Lord shall claim His own.

For the work that we may do shall a man • sion till. When the Lord shall claim His own,
Thereare err - ing ones to snide to the home on high, When the Lord shall claim His own.
Anil we all shall then a]> - pear at the judg-ment throne, When the Lord shall crown His own.
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And when our work is end-ed
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hall wear a crown, We shall wear a crown, We shall wear a crown;
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We shall Reap as We have Sown.—Concluded.
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shall wear a crown, And we'll rest with Christ at home.
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Just for To-day.
I. X. McHcise.
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Not for to-inor-row. but to-day, I hmn-bly pray;
Help me Thy pre-cious word to heed, Prompt to o - bey,—
Let me no wrong or i - die word Un-think-ing say:
For -give: if aught should grieve Thy will, Take it a-way.

Lord, keep me from the sin - ful way, Just
To love and serve my Lord indeed, Just
Keep Thou my lips from speaking hurt. Just
My heart with grace and wisdom fill, Just

i—

r
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Chorus.

for to -

for to - flay !

Just for to - day. Just for to - day

:

Just for to - day, Just for to - day :

Just for to - day. Just for to - day :

Just for to * day. Just for to - day :

Oh, keep me from the sinful way. Just for to-day !

Let me be kind in word and deed, Just for to-day !

Keep Thou my lips from evil. Lord, Just for to-day !

My heart with love and patience fill. Just for to-day!
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12 Beautiful Land of the Blest.

Arr. by .1. H. K. J. II. Kii:zi:nkn.\be.
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1. By the hut of the peas- ant where pov - er - ty weeps, And nigh to the tow'rs of the king,-
_'. Each hour and each mo-ment a mes - sen- ger comes, And beckons us o- ver the way;
a. Not a eharrn that we knew ere the bouud'ry wa.s crossed, When we stood in the val-ley a - lone—
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Close, close to the era - die where in - fan - cy sleeps, And joy loves to lin - ger and sing,

Through heart-throbs and sighing, and beat-ing of drums, An ar - my of mor-tals o - bey.

No trait that we miss in our dar - Hug is lust ; 'Tis fair - er and love - li - er grown.
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There's a
And the
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g&r - den of light full of heaven's per-fume, On its por - tals no shad-ows e'er

friends that in tears kissed the mo - tion-less brow, Shall a-gain meet the loved they have
HI - ies burst forth, when the shad-ows of night In - to bond-age at day-light are

rest,

missed
;

pressed,
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Beautiful Land of the Blest.—Concluded. 13

And the ro - ses and lil-ies are ev - er in bloom, 'Tis the beau - ti - ful land of the blest.

There, be- yond the dark vale, they beck- on us now To the beau - ti - ful land of the blest.

So they bask in the glow of the pil - lar of light, In the beau - ti - ful land of the blest.
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Beau ti - ful laud ! . . . The laud

Land of the beau - ti - ful, land of the West ; Beau - t

... of the blest : . . . . 'Tis the

ful land of the saved and blest!
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land .... of the beau .... ti - ful ; Beau - ti - ful land of the blest

!

Land of the beau - ti - ful, land of the beau - ti - ful. Beau - ti - ful land of the blest!
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14 Let Them Come.
1. 1.
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F. A. Blackmeb.
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they will be ; Pur - chased by my blood are they.

)

sin made free, Let them come in - to my fold. Let tl

trib - ute bring, For to me their praise be - longs. I
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Thy Love is Like a Burning Fire.
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I love Thee, Lord, and know not how My trans

O won - der - ful ! that Thou shonldst let So vile

Lord, Thou to me art all in all. My lion

ports to con - trol ; Thy love is like a
a heart as mine Love Thee with such a
or and my wealth. My heart's de- sire, my
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burn -

love
bod -

fire With-in my ver - y soul.)
this. And make so free with Thine. > O Je

strength, My soul's e - ter - nal health. 1

sus ! dear - est Lord ! Fo

give me if I say,

I

For ver -y love, Tl and times a day.
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16 The Glad New Song-.

.T. II. Kl'RZENKNABE.
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1. Shall our lips be tuned to singin
2. We shall till the ransomed sto-r;

:;. Yes, we'll sweet-ly join tin- choru
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Vhen we juiii the ransomed thi g?0-ver in the gold -en
Of the Lamb for sinners slain: There from glo - ry nn - to

- ver on the golden shore: With ten thou-sand times tei
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Chorus
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ci • ty Shall we join the glad new song?
1

glo - ry Swells the glad tri - uniph-ant strain. > Un - to Him
thousand, We shall praise for ev - er - more. I s

redeemed us
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sin has set us free, Glo - ry, hon - or, power and blessing, Now and er - more shall b<
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At the Feet of Jesus. 17
W'AKKKN W. BllNTLEV.
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1. Sit- ting at the feet of Je - sus, O what words we hear Him say !

2. Sit- ting at the feet of Je - sus, Where can ruor-tal be more blest?
3. Bless me, O my Sa - viour, bless me As I sit low at Thy feet

!

J-

Hap- py place ! so near, so
There I lay my sins and
Oh, look down in love up-

rrrf

^F

pre - cious ! May it find me there each day ! Sit - ting at the feet of Je - sus,

sor - rows, And when wea - ry, find sweet rest. Sit - ting at the feet of Je - sus,

on me, Let me see Thv face so sweet! Give me, Lord, the mind of Je - sus,
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I would look up-on the past ; For His love has been so pre-cious, It has won niy heart at last.

Where I love to weep and pray, While I from His fulness gath - er Grace and comfort day by day.
Make me ho - ly as He is; May I prove I've been with Je- sus, Who is all my right-eous-ness

!
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18 Beautiful Home.
Word- Selected.

1. There's not a bright and beam - ing smile Which in this world I see, But turns my heart to
2. Though oft - en here my soul is sad. And falls the si - lent tear, There is a world of
3. Tis but a lit - tie while and then The Lord will sure - ly come, And lead His lov - nig.
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fu- ture joys And whispers heav'n to me. "\ Beau
smiles and love. And sor-row comes not there. \

wait-ing child In - to Hisbless-ed home. J Beautiful home

»
ti-ful home, Beau - - ti-fnl

beautiful home. Beautiful home,
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ti - ful Inhome; . . . Home . . . of God's chil - - dven, Beau

beau - ti-ful home; Home of God's ehil - dren, beau-ti - ful home, Beau-ti -ful. beau- ti - ful home
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Christian Battle Cry. 19
Margaret Moody.

Spirited.

W. A. Ogden.
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1. On-ward march we 'neath the roy-al ban - ner, Sol-diers of the heav'nly King ; Sing- ing now
2. On-ward march we, needful weapons bear-ing For life's long great bat-tie - day ; Each the oth
3. On-ward inarch, nor fal - ter-ing nor fear-ing, God's pure word our trust-y sword ; On our ban
4. Glorious ban-ner ! great and mighty Sa-viour ! Vic-tor o - ver eve - ry foe, We to - day

er s

ner,

could

£

fc*: 3*
Chorus. /"
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'

jab !

God ourglad ho-san-na, All our ranks with mu - sic ring. ~)

heav - y bur - den sharing. Thus we jour - ney on our way. f p,
lo ! the name appearing Of our Cap - tain, Christ the Lord, i *

seek Thy lov-ing fa - vor; Where Thou leadest we will go. *
J

rv be to God. Hal - le

J-^'e"ir~i r-r--r-p—g if g—;—;
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i«
Glo-ry be to God, to God on high ! Hal-le - lu - jab ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Shout aloud the battle

-0- -0- -0- \ I
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20 Joyously On.

=4:

1. March-
2. March-
:s. March-

H 1 M-fr fc &_ ^ J i J 1

—

£

ng on, an ar-my strongand grand, Marching on h> Canaan's hap- py land. By Je - In

ng on through sunny days of youth, Loy-al ev - er to the .cos - pel truth ; Tempted ofl

og «»iii lirough dust and burning heat : Marching oft - en, too, with weary feet ; Strife and i ri

we are led a-long, Safe - ly to the land of joy aud song ; Happy, tree as birds up- on the wing,
as we on- ward go, Nev-er yield - ing ti> the wi - ly foe. With our ban - ner flashing 'gainst the sky,

may be - set our way, We keep bold - ly march-ing day by day. Cheer-ful-ly the tri-nls we will hear,

6 K

» —

y
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, N Chorus.
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March-ing heme - ward with a might - y King. ) On,
March-ing to the prom-ised laud on high.

For we knew that vie - fry waits us there. I Marching on

-m
—4-—e—ig • g—e A

joy-ous - ly on
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f
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Joyously On.—Concluded.

marching on, an army strong and grand.

21

iter

On, joy-ous-ly on; We are marching on to Canaan's happy land.

Marching on, marching on,

v;
p-*-

2| m ^ +=£

strong and grand.
W tm

Lord, we Come before Thee Now.
(HENDOH. 7s.)

^r-J=

-g & 2? ^ 2? =» p- p- ^
p-

1. Lord, we come be- fore Thee now; At Thy feet we hurn - bly bow; Oh. do not our
2. Lord, on Thee our souls de - peud ; In com - pas - sion now de - scend ; Fill our hearts with
3. Send some mes - sage from Thy word. That may joy and peace af - ford ; Let Thy Spir - it

4. Grant that all may seek and find Thee, O glo - rious God. their Friend ; Heal the sick, the

suit dis - dain ! Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain ? Shall
Thy rich grace

;

Tune our lips to sing Thy praise. Tuue
now im - part Full sal - va - tion to each heart, Full
cap - tive free, Let us all re - joice in Thee, Let

seek Thee. Lord, iu vain?
lips to sing Thy praise,

va - tion to each heart.

i in Thee.



22
R. G. S.

Jesus is Coming Again.
R. g. Staples. By pur.

^%S:
3FF=*=i=r^
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1. Je - sus

2. Je - sus

3. Je - sus

s com-ing, is com - ing a - gain; Shout the glad tid - iugs, the good news proclaim

;

s com-ing, re-deem'd ones, be glad ; Put on the gar-meuts of beau - ty— be clad;
s coui-ing;0 sin - ner, a -wake! Free is sal - va - tion to all who par-take;

V 1 1 I I
^

=$=£

--i=£=^

:

Je - sus is com-ing a King on his throne, Je - sus is com-ing to wel - come His own.
Watch-iug and waiting lit-', soon lie will come, Come in His gran-deur to wel - come you home.
Drink at the fountain that flows full and free, Mer - cy and par - don are of - fered to thee.

—" p--—n—w—n—*—=x^=—Z—^
U t U 1/ u

Chorus.
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sus is com - ing. re - peat the re - frail]
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sus is com - iug, is com - ing a-
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Hear My Prayer. 23
w. c. Holme E. D. Keck.

at M-4-N^m»^J l
fi

J

J li^ ljtiJti
1. Hear my prayer; O hear and bless, While my sins I now eon - fess ! Let me hear that voice so mild
2. Hear my prayer ; O Fa - ther, hear ! Soothe my conscience, calm my fear : Drive away each ris - ing doubt,

3. Hear my prayer, and make me Thine ; May I know that Thou art mine : Know I am from sin set free,

«
1 1—4-

J=tfc
tSs
r

Chorus.

FETfB 3= =t=3= =J=^=g= 3^=2

Soft

Cast
And

iy

the
each

I

say,

f
Thou art
vil spir

day grow more

-#- -*-•

my child.")

it out. < Hear mv prayer; O Fa-ther, hear ! Safe am I if

like Thee. I

-r=- mmm ±=.

r-T*T-rr-T

m ^ mmmm
Sa - viour, make, Hear me for Thy mer - cy's sake.Thou art near ; More like Christ,

d£z -I <&1
Copyrighted, 18ra, by J. H. Kurzaikiiabe.



24 That Beautiful Dream.
W. E. P.

Slowly and thoughtfully.

[̂ 'Twas night and all a - round was still;] lav up -on my bed;
I dreamed death's portals I had past And was a-mong the dead;

The sweet-est voice fell on mine ear, It thrilled mine in - most soul

:

'"A - rise, my love, and come a-way Un - t<> thy prom - ised goal."

I dreamed I saw the ,jas - per walls And streets of pur - est gold,

And all the saints of God were there Those beauties to be - hold.

I heard the trump of

1 looked, 1 saw, I

1 beard thewel-come

-#—

#

/ K1

1/ • 1/ • •

God resound The dead in Christ to raise ; I saw the saints prepared to shout < >ur blest Redeemer's praise.

can-not tell, There's nothing will compare ; I saw my Sa- viour ^\" - ri-fled, And loved ones gathered there,

plaudit giv'n, " (.'"itie. all ye blessed, come ; Rejoice, rejoice for ev - er-more, In this thy heavenly home."

SSr-t^

Chokus.
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That Beautiful Dream. Concluded. 25

£&=£=££
1SES=jE3E

&Bt

Lord, shall it lie,

^

£

all my loved •

=tn 3N=£i^i=3=j=g=i.j—g=tEq=q=

As they were in that beau -ti - ful drear

£e£EE£¥¥̂ wm*2 f g & r it
*=p=t rrt=^:
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There is an Hour of Peaceful Rest.
iLANESBOKO. C. M.)

m^ * J'g a '«e =§331—r
1. There is an hour of peace -ful rest To wea - ry wan-d'rers given ; There is a
2. There is a home for wea- ry souls By sin and sor - rows driven, Where tossed on
3. There faith lifts up the tear - less eye, The heart with an - guish riven ; It views the

- £

joy for

life's teru-

tem - pest

(2—H=- -g—p^—

^
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Sg^^rtiEB

i

souls dis - tressed, A balm for
pes - tuous shoals, Where storms a
pass - ing by, Sees ev'n - ing

eve - ry wound - ed breast ; 'Tis found
rise and o - cean rolls, And all

shad-ows quick - ly fly. And all

lone in heaven,
drear but heaven,
rene in heaven.

«: ;«£
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26 Nothing but Leaves.
Ch.is. Edw. Pollock.

n u
Andante.

(TV ^ ^ "^ — p- 5
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1. Nothing but leaves ! The Spir -it grieves O'er vears of wast - ed life

:

O'er
2. Nothing but leaves ! No gath-ered sheaves Of life's fair rip'n - ing gram : We
3. Nothing but leaves ! Sad nieni-'rv weaves No veil to hide the past

;

And
4. Ah, who shall thus the Mas - ter meet, And bring but with ered leaves? Ah,

r-r.—Ti * r*-^ » —
.
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iii - dulged while con - science slept, O'er vows and prom
our seed; lo ! tares and weeds,—Words, i - die words
we trace our wea - rv way, And count each lost

rho shall at the Sa - viour's feet, Be - fore the aw

for earn
and mis
ful

mi - kept. And
est deeds, Then
spent day. We
nient day. Lay

mw^m Nit. dim.

^^—i
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reap
reap
sad
down

with toil

ly find

for gold
last,

sheave

Noth - ing
Noth - ing
Noth - ing

but leaves! Noth - ing but
but
but
but

leaves! Noth - ing but
leaves! Noth - ing but
leaves! Noth - ing but

EfEES

leaves

leaves
leaves
leaves

—k-^
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Who is Ready? 27
Annie Cummings.

Spirited.

Wjrp.es W. Benti.ey.

g? g -st-

1. Wait - ing is the gold - en bar - vest, Wait- ing is the gold - en grain, While the Mas - ter

2. Tru - It is the Ear - vest plen- teous, But the la - bor - ers are few ; Pray ye that the
3. Will the Mas- ter hold us guilt - less. If the work be left un - done? If for lack of

4. Haste, O hast - en, Chris-tian work - ers! Swift -ly speqd the hours a - way; Hearken to the

tst=F tz

4=t
&t=fe

rr-rrtt rfcrrfcz:
1

Chorus.

rb-+
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- - - -.- -
|

calls for reap - ers From the hill - side and the plain. "\

Lord of har - vest Send forth work - men tried and true.
[_

la - bor per - ish Pre - cious souls we might have won :

Mas- ter's warn - ing, Work ye while 'tis called to - day.!i

Who is will-ins

*fc
:fc=

4 U=E
££=Ie=EE£:i

who is ready?

I

IS fs

ttzt^

Who will go and work to - day? See the gold-en har -vest waiting ! Who will bear the shea

I
P\ ^
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I am Hiding 'Neath the Shadow.

ioul de • lights to hide! oh, how
had - ow of His wing There is

shcl - ter find me room; There is

& J
P * P * i P ?

-•—
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d
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pre cious are the les-sons Which I learn at Je - sus' side ! Earthly cares can nev-er fret inc. Nei-ther
100I ami pleasant shcl-ter. And a fresh and crystal spring; And my Saviour rests beside me, As we
un - pie shade, re-fresh-ing All the wea - ry who shall come. Blessed Saviour, there provide me Where in;

-0- • -0- -0- • -0- -0- T- -0- -0- -0- • -0- -0-
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tri - als lay me low. For when Sa - tan comes to tempt me To this "se - cret place" I go.

hold com - mu - nion sweet. If I tried I could not ut - ter What He says when thus we meet.

bur - den I may hide : Grant me peace, and rest and shel - ter For the com - ing e - ven- tide.

-t^

ihted, 18.91, by J. It. Kurzenknabe.



I am Hiding 'Neath the Shadow. Concluded. 29

Chorummm •'-• V-

liid ing 'neath the shad -------
hid - ing 'neath the shad - ow Of His strong and shelt'ring wing;

fe^Bz^E
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Of His

I
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5^=4 fef
id shelt'ring winsstrong - - -

hid-ing 'neath the shadow Of His strong and shelt'ring wing
-#-•-#- -0- • -0- -0- .

Earth - lv cares can nev - er fret me, Nei - ther
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tri - als lay me low. For when S;
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tan comes to tempt me, To this " se - cret place " I go.
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30 Consider the Lilies.
Laura E. Neweli

DUET.

3h—^—o.—I \-\—=v—^—?*—^

—

pv—p_i

1.
' Con-sid-er the lil-ies ; they toil not, They toil not, nor yet do they spin ; And stillfwith a royal ap-

2. Fair lilies by Him thus cre-at - ed, With beau - ty so wondrous to see ; A niar-vel of pur-i - ty,

:i. oh, how can we doubt our Redeemer? Oh, how can our faith ho so small? We know thatHe cares for the
4. Oil, with ourwhole hearts let us trust Him ! Dear Saviour, wo pray Thee renew The fait hot' Thy children, andn

:<r=i
. 1 m-

1 V £ rt m
CHORUi

3=2=

par - el, They all their ex - ist - ence be - gin.

yield- ing An in - eense of sweet-ness so free.

strengthen Our souls for a ser - vice more true.

hold . . the beau ti - fill lil - ies ; They

hold, be - hold.

:t=t=
^*=u

toil not, nor yet do the
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mon. in all his glo - rv. Was not ar- raved like tl
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The Call for Reapers. 31

J. 0. Thompson.
Spirited.

|

s=a=
j? •-*-

:• <, i.

O. C'I.EMM.
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1. Far and near the fields are teem - ing With the waves of ri - pened grain ; Far and near their

2. Send them forth with morn's first beaming, Send them iu the noon-tide's glare; When the sun's last

3. O thou, whom thy Lord is send - ing, Gath - er now the sheaves of gold ; Heav'nward then at

5«|££= ^-*-

gold is gleaming O'er the sun - ny slope and plain. "1

rays are gleaming, Bid them gath -er eve - ry-where. , Lord of har - vest, send forth reapers ; Hear
eve-ning wending, Thou shalt come with joy un - told. J

m~^=t t=t gf-rg gbig •-r(g fag 1—r|S> g
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Lord! to Thee we cry; Send thei

. J-^J -0- is*-' I

I

. now the sheaves to gath - er, Ere the har - vest-time pass hy.
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We are Singing

1. We are siu

2. He hath Led

3. Care and tri

4. Broth -er, lovt

ins, prais - t

us, kind - ly fed

als, self - de - ni als

our &a -

With sweet man
Meet we day

For His
Gent - ly

But so
come and prove Him. Your Re - dee

±=4r-f-r-

P mm
«*> ^ Chorus.

| h > i

kind-ness in our blindness, Leading safe - ly al - way. ~\

chid -ing, ere a-bid-ing On our path-way to shine. [„
sweet-ly and com-plete-ly Je - sus drives them a - way. I

ceive you and re-lieveyou: Hal - le - hi - jali then sing.,'

1-le- lu -jah! hal - le - hi -jab! We
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Christ and elo
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Juf'-rriatiuoa? Lesson Hymnal for 1S79. By per.



Fanny J. Crosby.

Resting in Jesus. 33
Warren W. Bkntlky. By per

With feeling.

1. Soon shall I rest in Je
2. Trust-inj; myall with Je
3. Soou will my sheaves be gath

sus,

ered,

Rest in His dear em - brace, E'en
Why should my faith de - cline? What
Soon will my work be done ; Then

r-
*>t£?RF4

: -*

a life

I toil

shall rise

SEE
-~Fr-FI 1/ V I

-Soon shall I res

=t=

Eest in Hisdeal

-^
m=r- e£^r

umph

nal,

bor,

ant,

Saved by re - deem - ing
Wait - ing the har - vest
Then will my crown be

W^B

grace.

time '.'

won

.

s>- •

:zt-

Soon shall I hear
What if niv path
Oh, what a glo -

the gree
be rug

rious vis

m Epgg
ged ?

ion

-&-

Saved by re -deem- ins

m
Friends that in days of yore

Je - sus that patli hath trod,

Comes to my rap-tured sight

!

Sung of the gold-en ei - ty. Longed for the gold-en shore.
Leaving a lamp to guide me VJp to the throne of God.
Fields of im-mor-tal ver - dure, Skies of un-clond-ed light.

a^ m 'l=N^^Hil



34 Harvest.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

1. Lo ! the dawn is ris

2. Mt'1 - o - dies they're chan
3. Bril-liant is the beau

ri
trfc:

Frank M. Davis.

-t-» * *—L fg —5^J

O'er the east-em bills,

As the brightness glows;
Of the joy - <»us morn

;

And the wild-bird sing
Fair theflow'rsare bloom
Beap-ers hail the gleam
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Chorus.
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Eve - ry heart en - thrills.

Sweet-est fragrance flows.

Of the sold -en corn.

See, the ripened fields are teem - - ing; Hear the reap-ers' glad

See, the ripenedfields are teeming; Hear the

r~?—F^5=
t r̂tfT^ i

n ^ ^ ^
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frain; Ringing loud and clear the mu
reapers' glad refrain

;

,
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sic, Wak-ing ech-oes o'er the plain
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One by One We'll all be Gathered Home. 35
A. J. Show-alter. By per.

•p-n—* 4—9 m 4 *
. »F*r=5^ ^=» :\ 4[ 4 X J^ffi

' 4 #v-3 S - 4—1

1. We are trav'ling to a bet - ter land—One by one we'll all be gathered home,—And we'll trust the Saviours
2. We are drawing nearer eve - ry day—One by one we'll all be gathered home—To that joy that fadeth
3. There we'll meet our lov'd ones gone before—One by one we'll all be gathered home,—And we'll dwell with Jesus
4. Come, my brother, join the hap-py throng—One by one we'll all be gathered home—.Singing now redemption's

JV*- £
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Chorus.

i
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guiding hand : One by one we'll all be gathered home,
not away : One by one we'll all be gathered home,
evermore : One by one we'll all be gathered home.
holy song: One by one we'll all be gathered home.

5T-S—I
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Gath - 'ring, gath. - 'ring, One

Gathering together, gath'ring together,

n=t ,L_ I L %. I I f
I

ppPii z=t^Fmmi--%

gathered home ; Gath gath
Gathering to-geth - er, gathering to-geth-er.

One by one we'll all be gath-ered home.
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36 The Place I find Rest.

—4R»=3V
1. There's a place where my soul ev - er feels a re - pose That the world and its joys can - not give:

2. There's a place where my Sa-viour has prom-ised to meet. And be- stow what in faith I may ask:

3. There's a place of all ' nth - ers the dear - est—the best : I have roamed for its e - qual in vain :

1. There's a place the most fa - vored beneath the blue sky. Where the sweetest of pas - tures a - bound

Where the blessings of heav-en their sweetness dis - close, And in an- swer to prayer I re - ceive

Where to work is a pleas - ure and ser - vice is sweet, And where du-ty is nev - er a task.

But I ev - er re - turn to this e - den of rest. With a vow that I'll ev - er re - main
And I pray thegood Lord, when my time comes to die. In this Good Shepherd's fold I'll be t'ouui
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Chorus. ,
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'Tis the house of the Lord, 'tis the Christian's re-treat. Where I oft get a glimpse of the
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The Place I find Rest.—Concluded.Mil*

1. On my m&j to Zi - on Songs my lips em
2. Songs of joy be - fore me Shall my soul in

3. God my hand is hold - ing, And a song He
4. When with foes eon - tend - ing For the vie - to

ploy
;

cite,

gives,

Ev - er fresh the good - ness,

For I'm press - ing on - ward
With the sweet as - sur - ance
Songs of great de - liv'r - auce

Sing - ing through the day.
Copyrighted, 1891, by J. H. h'urzenknabe.



38 Home of Rest.
Wareen W. Bentlbt.

X 1/ 1/ I

1. Faintly flow, thou falling river, Like a dream that dies away

;

Down to o - cean gliding
•J. Roses hluom and then they wither, Cheeks are bright then fades their glow; Shapes of light are wafted
3. Lite is one pure, shining river Flowing to the crys-tal sea; We are sail - ing on it

1. Faintly flow, thou falling riv-er, Like a dream that dies away; Down to ocean

i i i
x - " i i r I I i

Keep thy calm unruffled way; Time, with such a silent motion, Floats a-

Then like vis - ions, too, they go ;
Quick as clouds at evening driven O'er the

To the vast e-ter-ni-ty: Swift-ly on to home and heaven, With the

r, Keep thy calm un - ruf- fled way; Time, with such a si -lent motion,

Ions;'. '. on wings of air To e - tor - - nity's dark ocea
ma - - ny colored west, Time is bear - ing us to heaven
rush - - ing, heaving tide, Soon we'll an - chor and be given

Floats along on wingsofair To e-ter - ni - ty's dark ocean

Bringing all . . its treasures there.

Home of hap - pi-ness and rest.

Mansions where the saved abide.

Bringing all i t > treasures there.



Will He not Care for Me? 39
Wm. Nkwei.i., D.D. W. A. Ogden. Ey p<

1. I heard a rob - in sing - ing
2. I saw the ros - es grow - ing
3. I thank Thee, O my Fa - ther,

His hap - py morn-ing song:
Iu beau - ty day by day

;

That 'mid life's toil and dust

I saw his helpmeet bringing Their
No queen in all her glo - ry So
The birds and flowers ean bring us Such

breakfast for the young,
love - ly in ar - ray !

heavenly hope and trust

!

And to me came a whis - per In winds that softly fan the tree, "If
And on the leaves were written Sweet words of love and trusffor me : "If
Quickened by faith they whisper The Master's word in peace to me,—"If
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God for these so careth. Will He not care for me ?" Will He not care for me,
God so clothe the roses. Will He not care for me 1" Will He not care for me,
God for these so careth, Will He not cave for me?" Will He not care forme,
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Will He not care for me
Will He not care for me
Will He not care for me
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40 The Gathering of the Ransomed.
.1. II. Krnzi-cKN
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1. What a great aud won - drous gath'ring when the Son of Man shall come, In the
2. We shall see the ho - ly ci - ty of the new Je - ru - sa - lem; We shall

3. At the won-drous liv - ing foun-tain, flow - ing pure and full aud free, How we'll
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brightness of His glory, with His peo - pie gath'ring home ! When all na-tions, tribes and kingdoms of the
en-tcr through the gate besel with many a wondrous gem ; And the Lord Himself shall meet us with the

drink, and never thirst again, be - side the erys-tal sea! There we'll join in songs of heav-en, strike the

-
\ I I =F=f=t g4^fefeEfefefefe£^£fclEEEEEE=EFE=EEEE
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earth shall be His own. They shall hail Him Lord and Saviour, Him that sit - teth on the throne.

ho - ly an - gel band; Friends and loved ones then shall greet us to the heav'n-ly glo - ry laud,

harps of pur - est gold, For the vie- to - ry is giv - en and the Sa - viour we be - hold.

?=? S=«=P=S ^=*
'opyriglited, 18S1, by ./. H. KurzenknaJbe.



The Gathering- of the Ransomed.—Concluded. 41
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What a gath'r-ing of the ran-somed-
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gath'r ing that will be,
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There the loved ones wait to greet ns, and the
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er he with Je - sns through the vast e - terLord Him-self we'll see.
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42
Rev. A. C. Trumbull.

Sound His Praise Anew.

-T 1 1 1—P^ N k \ J I—

i
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to the Lord we bring; Lift wo heart and voice a song to sing; Eve - ry tongue His
to His name re-peat; Sing His mighty love in measure sweet : Strew His path with
an-gels sang on eartb. On Ju-de-a's plains at Je - sus' birth ; But a no - bier

Shout His vie - fry o'er the grave.
Shout His vie- t'ry- o'er the grave,
Shout. He's ris - en from the dead :

fej^E^
love and truth would tell, And His praise in niu - sie swell.

m^^^^m^^m^^$^m
Tell
Sing
Sa -

His love
His love
tan could

and mer - cy;
and mer - cy

;

not bind Him

Shout a - loud His power to save, Sound His
How He died our souls to save, Sound His
Now He reigns our liv - ing Head, Sound His

praise i!

praise :

praii

/. is.01. by J. II. h'uneuknube



Peace be Stil 43
Alexcenah Thomas. W. A. Ogden.
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1. When on the wild tu - mul-tuous sea The wea - ry soul is

2. What though the waves of deep de-spaii En - corn-pass thee to -

:i. How sweet and ho - lv is the calm. When to the troll-bled

tossed, " Lord, save!" let thy pe-

day? "Lord, save!" still he thy
soul His ten - der ac - cents,

mm -t=t
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Choru!
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ti - tion be, Ere thy frail bark is

earn- est prayer ; His voice the winds o
" Peace, be still," A - cross the wa - ters

Peace, be still, peace, be still ; The

t=£ £¥
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windsandthe wa - ters ey Thy will; Peace, be still, peace, be still : speak Thy peace to
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44 Beautifu

1. Beautiful Zi - on built a - bove, Beautiful ci - ty that I love,

•2. Beautiful ci - ty filled with light, Beautiful an- gels clothed in white
:i. Beautiful crowns on eve-ry brow, Beautiful palms the conq'rors show,
1. Beautiful throne of Christ our King, Beautiful songs the angels sing.

Ii.ii'

Bea\

Ltiful gads
1 1 i In 1 strain

itiful robes
itiful rest, :

of pearly
i that never

nd'rings

,.,:,.

white Beau-ti-ful tem-ple, <Jnd its light. "\ Hewl
tire, Beau-ti-ful harps thro' all the choir. '

iau-ti-ful all who en - ter there.

sau-ti-ful home of per- feet peace.

giM

Copyrighted, 1S!>1, hi, .1. //. Kursenlmalir.



R. N\ Turner
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One More Blessing.

1. Though Thy mercies o'er me fall. Still, my Fa-ther. I im-plore, In Thy good-ness and Thy
2. Not e-nough for me fco have An a-ton-ing Lord a -hove; Not e-noughfor me to

3. Life and hope and blessings mine, But in-creasemy spir - it's need

;

For a hum -hie con-trite
4. One more bless-ing grant Thy child, One move gift of grace di-vine: While I rich - ly allthings

;^3
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Chorus.
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love, Grant to me one bless-ing more

!

share In His great a-bound-ing love,

heart, Hear me, Sa-vionr, while I plead!
share, Make me wor-thv to be Thine !

U, lov - ing heart, Look-ing ev

c
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nil
All Thy good - ness to
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Copyrighted, 1891, by J. H. Kurzcnknabc.



46
Ida Whipple !KN \V. HknVI.EY.

Angels will Welcome us Home.

1. How sad

2. How oft

3. Ti.s on
oned to par)

tie way o'er,

How ma- ny the dan - gers we meet! Our
With some cherished friend that we love! While
This wen - ri-some pil - grim -age ends; There its

: :

-^^^ S^fe#^£Ei^fe^E^^M
hopes and our pleasures decay, And lie in the dust at our feet;

grief sits supreme in the heart, What peace cometh down from abi

tri-alsnud la-boi-s are gone, The snn in our heaven de-scendi

Yet
Thev
And :

joyous promise re-mains To
r-ev will smile on us more While
it is the promise of rest, And

u
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cheer our faint hearts in thegloom: When ended life's sorrowsand pains, The an-gels will welcome us home
thro* the bleak desert we roam. Yet safe on the ev- er-green shore. The an-gels will welcome us home
sweet is the meeting to come, For soon in the realms of the blest The an-gels will welcome us home

V V V V



Scatter the Sunbeams

1. Scatter the sunbeams, send forth the light ; Drive back the shadows of sorrow's dark night ; Show to the cheerless
2. Scatter the sunbeams, cheer with thy smile ; Bless other souls by a heart without guile ; Strive by kind ac - tions
3. Scatter the sunbeams! hope beameth bright; Bathed is her forehead with radiant light: Shed forth that brightness

im •
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Je - sus, the Way ; Point to the regions of heav - en-ly day. ~|

wand'rers to win Back from the by-paths of er - rorand sin. Scatter the sunbeams, the bright
j

vhere'er you go, Blessing and blessed your life's journey thro'. J
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48 Is not This the Land of Beulah?
nged by J. H. K.
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1. I am dwelling on a mountain, Where the golden sunlight gleamsO'er a land whose wondrous beauty Farex-
2. 1 can see far down the mountain, Where I wandered many years. Of- ten hindered in my journey By the
::. I am drinking at the foun-tain Winn- I e\ - er would a • bide : Fur I've tasted life's pure riv - or. And my
4. Oh! the cross has wondrous glory ; Oft I've proved this to be true; When I'm in the way so narrow, I can

+: 5 + *" *
ceeds my fondest dreams; Where the air is pure, e-the-real, La -den with the breath of flowers That are

ghosts of doubt and fears, Broken vows and disappointments Thickly scattered all the way. Let them
soul is sat - is - tied. There's no thirst for earthly pleasures. Nor adornments rich and cay. For I've

see a pathway through ; And how sweetly Jesus whispers, "Take the cross, thou need'stnot tear: 1 nave

£•::
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Chohu!

• h—;
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I

im - iug by the foun - tain. 'Neath the am - a-ran-thine bowers,

re; I've found my Saviour; He has been my strength and stay.

nd a rich - er trea-sure, One that fad - eth not a - way.
id this way be - fore thee, And the glo - ry lin - gers near.'

Is not this the land of Beulah. Blessed,

Cbft/ngkicd mi by J. H. k'ursenknabe.



Is not This the Land of Beulah ?—Concluded. 49
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bless - ed land of light, Where the How - ers bloom for ev - er, And tin al-ways bright i
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Stand Up for Jesus.
Rev. Geo. Dtffie (WEBB. 7s , Geo. J. Wf.bb.
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1. Stand up ! stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the cross ! Lilt high His royal banner, It mu
2. Stand up ! stand up for Jesus ! The trumpet call obey ; Forth to the mighty conflict In thi

3. Stand up! stand up for Jesus! Stand in His strength alone ; The arm of flesh will fail you; Ye dare i

4. Stand up ! stand up for Jesus ! The strife will not be long ; This day the noise of battle, The nea

I I

From vict'ry un-to vic-t ry. His arm-y He shall lead. Till every foe is ban-ished And Christ is Lord in-deed.
" Ye that are men, now serve Him " Against unnumbered foes ; Your courage rise with danger, And strength to strength

[oppose.
Put on the gospel armor, And watching unto prayer, Where duty calls, or danger. Be never want-ing there.
To him that o- ver-com-eth A crown of life shall be ; He with the King of glo-rv Shall reigu e-ter-nal-lv.
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50 Busy Workers.
J. II. KURZEI
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1. Oh, we are bu - sy workers in the vineyard of the Lord ; Our fruit will all be gathered by and
2. How sweet will be the harvest when with Jesus we'll sit down ! How sweet will be the bar-vest by and
3. Whatever we are sowing, 'tis the same we'll al - so reap; We'll bear our Sa-viour's wel-come by and

an - gels will come reap-ing by and by, The an - gels will come reaping by and by, by and by.

reap - era will be sing-ing by and by, Tbe reap - ers will be sing-ing by and by, by and by.
be the Saviour's welcome by and by, Will be the Sa-viour's welcomeby and by, by and by.
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" Silvery Echoes."



Holy Spirit, Dwell with Me.
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gpE
1. Ho - ly Spir-it, dwell with me,
2. Lov-ing Spir-it, come to me,
3. Mighty Spir-it, live in me;
4. Glorious Spir - it, fill Thou me !
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Make me ho - ly, like to Thee; BringThou every thought of
Make me lov-ing," like to Thee; To its depths my be - ing

I would heavenly mind-ed be ; Let my heart one Sovereign
This poor heart I yield to Thee ; Take me bod - y, spir - it,
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mine In - to har - mo - ny with Thine;
stir, Print my Mas-ter's like-ness there;
own, Christ its cen -tre—Christ a - lone;
soul, Let Thy life, per-vade the whole;

I

Bring Thou eve - ry thought of mine In - to
To its depths my be - ing stir, Print my
Let my heart one Sovereign own, Christ its

Take me bod - y, spir - it, soul, Let Thy

r—
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fine. Chorus,
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D.s. With Thy ho -

4—4—+
ness di - vine
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har - mo - ny with Thine.
Mas-ter's like - ness there,

cen - tre—Christ a - lone,

life per- vade the whole.

Fill Thou me ! fill Thou me

!

is-fc
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I I I
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pant-ing heart of mine !
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All my heart I yield to Thee.
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52 Life Abundantly.

i
1. There is a liv - ing fountain, 'Tis flow-ing full and five. And all who drink its wa
2. Our Saviour came from glo - ry To bring to you and me, And all His true he - lii

IS. Ho, rv - cry one that thirsteth ! 'Tis mer-cy's voice to thee, To drink of liv - ing wa
Fount e - ter - nal, Ac - eept the praise we give. And seal to us Thy waJe

- ters Have
v - ers, This
- ters A-
- ters, l'n-
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Chorus
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life a-bund-ant- ly. | Life a - bund-ant. life a -bund-ant,
life a-bund - ant- lv. | T ,. ,. e ,-.. , , , , r ., ,. . .

1 Life, life, life a-bund-ant - ly From the fountain
bundant, pure and fre>

to e - ter - nal life bund-ant.

I Ml
Life a-bund-ant, life tor m

in the sky: Lit".-, life

Life a-bund-ant, life for m
channels full and free, Ev-er flowing, nev - er drj



Looking Unto Thee. 53
Mrs. R. N. turner. L. H. Parthkmoke
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1. Upward, through the mists of morning,
2. When the heat of noon - tide quickens
3. In the hush of night I know Thee,
4. Thee, at morn-ing, noon or evening,

Ere the day dawns clear and hright,

Hill and vale, and rest - less sea;
In the dim and si - lent place,

Shin- ing clear, and e'er so bright;

All my thoughts to
In the brightness

While the all - pre-

Thee, my grate-ful
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Thee are turning,
of Thy glo - ry,

vail - ing shadows
sou 1 d is-cern-eth

,

l

i

Great Cre - a - tor of the light.

I am' still dis-cern - ing Thee.
Gath-er dark - \y o'er its space.

God of gods and Light of light.

Looking, looking un - to Thee, God and
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Ka - tlier o - ver all
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Let Thy light, su - preme-ly bright,

111 i

i

O'er my path - way fall.
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54 We Shall Know as We are Known.

m*^mm^.
\dapied. Newly Arranged.

1. When we bear the music ringing In the bright ce-les-tial dome, When sweet angel voices singing, Gladly
>. When the ho-ly an-gels meet us, As we go to join their band, Shall we know the friendsthat greet us In the
3. Yes, my earth-worn soul rejoices, And my weary heart grows light ; For the sweet immortal voices. And th'an-
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bid us welcome home To the laud of au-cicut sto-ry, Where the dwell-ers know no care— In that
glo-rious hap-py land? Shall we see the same eyes shining On us as in days of yore? Shall we
gel - ic lac - es bright, That shall sing with us the sto - ry Of re - demp-tion 'round the throne, Are with

# -m- -m-.

Chorui
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land of light and glory. Shall we know each other there?
feel the same arms twining Fondly round us, as before?
us the heirs of glo-ry, And we'll know as we an- known.
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know each other hitter. When the mists have rolled :
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We Shall Know as We are Known.—Concluded. 55
r^ r>. s.
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more .... to walk a- lone, In the dawning of the morning, In the land of perfect day
Nevermore to walk a-lone, to walk alone,
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Soul, Let Him In.
E. A. Hlll'FMAN. I. N. McHose.
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1. Christ is standing at the door, Sou], let Him in ! Knocking, knocking ev-er-rnore, Soul, let Him in !

2. He has come from heav'n above, Soul, let Him in ! He is pleading for thy love, Soul, let Him in !

3. Do not turn thv Lord a - way, Soul, let Him in ! Oh, ac - cept His grace to-day, Soul, let Him in !
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He has come in love to thee, And He waits, how tenderly ! From thy sin to set thee free, Soul, let Him in !

Worldling, from all idols part, Yield to Christ thy restless heart ; He will peace to thee impart, Soul, let Him in !

Should He never call again. And thou at the last remain Lost, for ever lost—what then? Soul, let Him in!
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56 Through the Blood of Jesus.
Mrs. Harriet Jones. A. J. Abbey. By per.

hall reach our home some day, Thro' theprecious blood of Je- sus

hall sit up- mi the right, Thro' theprecious brood of Je - sus
hall hear the an - gels sin;:. Thro' the precious blood of Je - sus
hall dwell in safe - ty there, Thru' the precious blood of Je - sus

We slutll tread the gold -en way,
We shall wear the robes of white,
We shall gaze up - on our King,
Where the skies are ev - er fair,
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Thro' the precious blood of Je -

Thro' the precious blood of Je -

Thro' the precious blood of Je -

Thro' the precious blood of Je -

t
We shall lay each bur-den down And shall gain a glorious crown.
Done with toil-ing cares and fears. Done with partings, pains and tears.

We shall join the up - per throng In the sweet re-demp-tion song;
We shall nev - er sigh a - gain. We shall nev - er die a - -gain;
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Hal - le - In - jah ! gain a crown Thro' the precious blood of Je - sus.

While shall roll the endless years, Thro' the precious blood of Je - sus.

Chant it sweet-ly, loud and long. Thro' the precious blood of Je - sus.

Glo - ry to His ho - Iv name ! Thro' the precious blood of Je - sus.
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crimson blood ;
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Through the Blood of Jesus.—Concluded.
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Oh, the precious blood of Jesus! Hal-le-ln- jah

£*

57
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we shall gain a crown Thro' the precious blood of Jesus.
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Glory to His Name.
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Rev. J. H. Stockto]
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1. Down at the cross where the Saviour died, Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, There to my heart was the
2. I am so wondrously saved from sin ; Je - sus so sweet-ly abides within. Saves me each moment and
3. Come to this Fountain so rich and sweet ; Cast thv poor soul at the Saviour's feet ; Plunge in to-dav and be
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D.s. Now to
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blood ap-plied ; GHo - ry to His name
keeps me clean ; Glo - ry to His name
made complete ; Glo - ry to His name

Glo-ry to His name! Glo - ry to His name!

Glory to His name ! Glory to His name
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By per. Rev. E. A. Huffman.



58 Room in My Heart for Thee.
Charlotte Elliott.

-fr-T-

T. K. Mathews. By per.
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1. Thou didst leave Thy home and Thy kin;; - ly crown, When Thou cam-est to earth for

Heav - en's arch - es rang when the an mg, When they told of Thy high de
.'!. Fox - es found their rest, and the birds their nest. In the shade of the for - est tree;
1. Thou cam- est, Lord, with the liv - ing word That should set Thy peo - pie free;
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But in Bethl'hem's home there was found no room For Thy ho - ly na
But in low - ly birth didst Thou eome to earth. And in great - est hu
But Thy couch was sod, () Thou Son of God! In the des - ert of
But with mock and scorn, and with crown of thorn, Did they bear Thee to
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A Stronger Faith. 59
Martha J. Lankton. WM. J. KlKKPATUKK,

mm^^mmmm^ :£=£:
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1. A strong- er faith, dear Sa- v
2. A strong- er faith, dear 8a- v

3. A strong- er faith, dear Sa- V

our, A firm-er, deep - er love. We need while on the jour-ney To
r, More love to do Thy will ; And where Thy voice would lead us. Thy

our, A per- feet trust in Thee ; A faith in eve - ry tri - al Our
4. A faith that, firm and stead -fast, Beholds Thy constant light ; But sees Thy smile the clearest Thro'

reach our
steps to

Fa - ther'

clouds of

home a - bove. ~)

fol - low still, f

I hand to see. (

dark - est night. J

O Lord, that faith impart. On us that love be - stow.
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" Songs of Joy and Gladness." By per.



60 Lead us, Saviour.

Xol too fast.

W. II. PONTIUi
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1.

2. (1 in

3. Led I)

r ! hear the plea That Thy chil - dren raise to Thee; We are weak aud Thou art
iour! we would be Dai - lv, hour - lv more like Thee; More like Thee, (> Sa-viour
by Thee made strong All the way of life a - long, We at last Tliv heav'n shall
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O my Saviour ! hear the plea That Thy children raise to Thee ; We are weak and Thou art
O my Saviour ! we would he Daily, hourly more like Thee ;

More like Thee, Saviour
Led by Thee, by Thee made strong All the way' of lite along, We at last Thy heaven shall

i „ 1
s Chorus.
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strong. Help us all the way a - long.

dear, As we do our life - work here. :• Help us, Sa - viour, for from Thee
see. There. Lord, to be like Thee. I I
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strong,

dear,

see.

Help us all the way a - long.

As we do our life-work here.

There. Lord, to he like Thee.

Help us, Saviour, for from Thee

iTTTf f i

us, lead us all the way.'

All our strength must ever he

;

In Thy love wc trust and say.

Copyrighted, 1891, by J. H. Kunadendbe.

" Lead us. lead us all the way.'



He Lives to Save. 61
Rev. F. Pknison Warren W. Bentle 1
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pro-claim the tid

i ; O tell the sto

» ; for ev - er ris
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ings; Bid back the clouds of gloom; Dis-raiss all doubts and
ry To each and eve - ry one ! The Lord of life and
en, Tri-umph -ant - ly He reigns; He o - pens now sin's
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chid - ings; The Lord has left the tomb.

]
glo - ry Has per - feet vie - tory won. - Send forth the pro
pris - on, And breaks the cap - five's chain. J

ma - tion ; Light
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breaks up - on the rave; Ac - cept the full sal - va - tion; He lives, He live
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62 The Beautiful River.
J. II. Kllt/KNK
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1. The beau-ti - ful riv-er, tlie life - giv-ing riv - er, Will flow on e - ter-nal when worlds"cease to move;
2. The gladdening plains and the valleys are telling Of glo - ry sur-round- ing the ev - er-green shore

;

,'i. Oh, taste of this beau-ti - ful riv - er now flow-iug From out of the soul - sav - ing foun - tain for thee !

4—U-J

Its mur-mur-ings e - eho the praise of the Giv - er, Who sends it to flow from the foun-tain of love.

Of won-der-ful music, in rich - ness ex-cell-ing, Breathed back by the saints that have safely crossed o'er.

Its name is sal - va-tiou, on siu - ners be-stow-ing An un - de-served par-don, e - ter - nal and free.
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Cho.
O beau
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In an - ti-ful riv-er, thy wa- ters will ev-er Flow on in their course thro' their sil - ver - y bed,)

And all thro' e - ter-ni - ty nothing can sev-er The ransomed in heaven by thy pure wa-ters led. /
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Hail. My Ever Blessed Jesus. 63
Ait. by J. H. K.
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1. Hail, my ev - er

2. Once with Ad - am's

3. Sing, ye bright an -

bless-ed Je
race in ru
gel - ic ch

E£

On - ly Thee I

Un-con-cernedin
Praise the Lamb e

wish to sing: To my soul Thy name is

sin I lay, Swift de - struc - tion still pur-
ithroned above, While as- ton - ished, I ad-
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pre - ci

su -

mire
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Thou my Prophet, Priest and King. Oh, what mer
Till my Sa - viour passed this way. Wit-ness, all

God's free grace and boundless love. That blest mo -

I

- cy flows from heav - en ! Oh, what
ye hosts of heav - en, My Re-

ment I re-ceived Him, Filled my

joy and hap - pi - ness! Love I much? I've much for-giv -

deem-er's ten - der - ness ; Love I much ? I've much for-giv -

soul with joy and peace; Love I nisch? I've much for-giv -

I'm a mir
I'm a mir -

I'm a mir

cle of grace!

cle of grace

!

cle of grace

!

ggeg 35.
£: Jj.

pes nmn^M
From the ''Gregorian."



64 Tell it Out Among the Nations!

1. Tell it out among the na-tions that the Lord is King! Tell it out!

2. Tell it out among the peo- pie that the Sa-viour reigns; Tell it out!

3. Tell it out among the peo- pie, Je - sus reigns a - bove ; Tell it out!

Tell it mt ! Tell it

Tell it out

!

Tell it

Tell it out ! Tell it

out among the na-tious, bid them shout and sing ; Tell it out! .... Tell it i

out among the heathen, bid them break their chains; Tell it out! .... Tell it <

out among the na-tions that His reign is love; Tell it out! .... Tell it out!
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Tell it

Tell it

Tell it

Tell it

Tell it

Tell it

Tell it out with ad - o - ra - tion that He shall in-crease,
Tell it out a-mong the weeping ones that Je - sus lives

;

Tell it out a-mong the h ighwavs and the lanes at home,

Tell it out!

Copyrighted, 1891, by .1. II. Kur



Tell it Out Among the Nations I—Concluded.
I

65
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That the mighty King of Glo- ry is the King of Peace; Tell it out!
Tell it out among the wea- ry ones what rest He gives; Tell it out!
That the wea - ry, heav-y lad- eu need no long - er roam ; Tell it out

!

Tell it out!
Tell it out!
Tell it out!
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From All that Dwell Below the Skies.

wm (PARK STREET. L. M.J
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1. From all that dwell be - low the skies Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a - rise; Let the Ee-deem-er's
2. E - ter-nal are Thy mer - cies, Lord, E - ter-nal truth at - tends Thy word ; Thy praise shall sound from
3. Your lof-ty themes, ve mor- tals, bring, In songs of praise di - viue - ly sing ; The great sal - va - tion^-^

' J

name be sung Thro' every land, by eve - ry tongue, Thro' every land, by eve - ry tongue
shore to shore, Till suns shall rise and set no more, Till suns shall rise and set no more,
loud pro- claim, And shout for joy the Sa - viour's name, And shout for joy the Sa - viour's name
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66 The Holy War.
H. K. J. H. Ki -kzi-nk:
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1. Ho! gal- Iant vol - un - teer, Quiok-ly a - rise: Lo! Sa-tan's hosts ap - pear With bat - tie cries.

2. Aim well thy weapon's thrust, Truth be thy steel ; Let Sa-tan's inin-ion host Thy pow-er feel.

3. Then, when the bat - tie's won, Ho for the prize ! Then, with God's on - ly Son, Thou Shalt a- rise;

Quick ! ere the conflict's lost, Forth at what-ev - er cost; Be this thy war-rior boast, Vic - fry is mine.
Go! valiant soldier, go! Strike with a dead - ly blow ; Let ev - 'ry foe-man know Thy trust -y steel.

Then, when from duty free, Thou shalt vie- to- rious-ly With thy great Cap-tain be In par - a -disc.
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Cho.—Marching on, near and far, Marching on for the war; Marching
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Marching on from near and far ; Yes, marching for the ho - ly war;
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The Holy War.—Concluded. 67
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Marching on for the prize.
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March - ing on, see ar - mies rise, Still march - ing on - ward
r r f
for the prize.
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Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken.

f-r-r-

Arr. by J. H. K.

' Glorious things of thee are spo - ken, Zi - on, ci - ty of our God ; 1

[
He, whose word can - not be bro - ken, Formed thee for His own a - bode.

J

i
See the streams of liv - ing wa - ters Springing from e - ter-nal love ; ]

!
We'll sup-ply thy sons and daughters, And all fear of want re-move.

J

i

Bound each hab - i - ta - tion hov'r-ing, See the cloud and fire ap-pear,

1 For a glo - ry and a cov'r - ing. Showing that the Lord is near
; J

On the Eock of A-ges

Who can faint while such a

Thus de - riv-ing from their

eg; .1 ±
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What can shake thy sure repose ? With sal - va-tion's walls surrounded. Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

Ev-er flows their thirst t' assuage—Grace which, like the Lord, the giver, Never fails from age to age ?

Light by night and shade by day, Safe they feed up - on the manna Which He gives them when they pray.

Elg-irJif-fTi* % s * \* * ft * i s * g-=t== r£ P§fiS=?
From the German.
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68 No Shelter but in Christ.
James L. Smith. Jsn. R. SwENEY. By per
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1. There
•2. There
3. There

s no shel - ter for the soul On earth, in heav'n a-bove, No shelter but in Christ the Lord, No
s no shel - ter from the storm That frowns above our head, But in the Lamb of Cal-va - ry, Whose
s no ref - uge but in Christ, Tho' we the world should gain ; The soul without His grace is lost ; All

•IT
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ref - uge but His love. ")

blood for all was shed. ,- Then fly . . to the ark where the weary dove Came back to the place of rest

;

oth - er hope is vain. J O fly

O fly to the arms, . . . to the shel-ter-ing arms, ... Of the Sa - viour that loves thee best

!

fly to the arms, to the shel-ter-ing arms,
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Sweetest Praises We Will Sing. 69
Rev. E. P. Parker, D. D.

dt ^ *^S
Frank M. Davis.
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1. O Father blest ! E - ter-nal King! With grateful hearts Thy praise we sing. Whose glorious power the
2. Thee, too, we sing, E - ter - nal Son, Who hast for men sal - va - tion won! Thy con-stant pres-ence,

3. Thou Holy Spir - it, Fount of Love! Pour out Thy bless- ings from a - hove; Dwell in our souls, de-

4. O Triune God in whom we live ! All praise and hon - or Thee we give; The Church on earth her

?4

i. i I
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Chorus.

2
world upholds, Whose boundless love the world enfolds. } Sweetest prais - - es we will siug To

Lord, bestow, To cheer Thy struggling Church below. I

lightful Guest! Prepare our hearts and in them rest.
[

songs shall raise, With those in heav'n, to swell Thy praise. J Sweetest praises we will sing, we will sing.

We.
JU rr^—r—g-r—
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Fa - - - - ther, Lord andKing; Be to Him our love and praise. Who has blessed us all our days.

To our Father, Lord and King, Lord and King; Be to Him our love aud praise, love and praise,
*- -#-• is

-i ±£z f
• f f • f fh*-
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70 Call to the Work.
H. L. FRISBIE.

m ^i=m 33 M
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1. When the Lord of the vine-yard is call - ing Foryourhelp when there's work to be done,
2. Are you will - ing to go with - out know - ing What re - ward there will be for your pain,

:i. There's no place for the i - die; the bar - vest In the heat of the day must be won,—
I i—J-

—

I

—

f hrl
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Chorus.

Are you read - y to go at His bid - ding, And to toil till the set of the sun ? Will you
Leav-ing all in the hands of the Mas - ter Till He comes to His vine-yard a -gain? Will you
For the Lord of the vine - yard will on - ly To the faith-ful ones say, " Tis well done." Will you

=fc£ « > F—T- f
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cheer-ful-ly la -bor in the

la - - bor in the
k. N N

vine - - - - yard? Will you work for the promised re - ward? If the

.inevard of the Lord For tbe prom - ised re - ward ?

I

a. ... ...
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Call tothe Work.—Concluded. 71
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hours be few or man-y, Will you earn the toil -er's pen-ny By your la-bor

In the vine -

t-

in the v

yard
inevard of the Lord?
of' the Lord?
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There is a Fountain Filled with Blood.
(FOUNTAIN. C. M.)

£#
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1. There
2. The
3. E'er
4. Then

Efc2—

E

is a foun - tain rilled with blood, Drawn from Im - man
dy - ing thief re - jdiced to see That foun - tain in

since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds
in a no - bier, sweet - er song I'll sing His power

I I

3=
sin - ners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains, Lose all their guilt - y stains,

there may I, though vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way, Wash all my sins a - way.
deem-ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die, And shall be till I die.

this poor lisp-ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave, Lies si - lent in the grave.



72 What a Rapturous Sight
I,. \V. smith. F. A. Blackmer

1. When the jew - ela of eaTth shall be gath - ered, They with glo - ry ef - ful - gent shall shine,
•j. What a host there will be of the saved ones! Like the stars of the night, we are told,

3. They are those who have fol - lowed the Sa - viour, Out of ev - e - ry na - tioii and tribe,

4. " Thou art wor - thy, Christ," they are sing - ing, " Who hath died, all our race to re - deem."

As they eonie to the gates of that cit - y, Sweep-ing in through its por - tals di - vine.

As they inarch in their strength and their grand-eur, Thro' the bright, shin-ing streets of pure gold.

Who have come thro' a great trib -u - la - tion ; Prais - es loud they to Je - sus as - cribe.

"Hal-le- lu- jah!" the grand swelling cho - ins. And His love ev - er - last - ing their theme.

j£ft—J-
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Chorus.
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Glo- ri- ous as the light of the ki
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the light,
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Glorious asthebi
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iht, as the bright rising sun.
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What a Rapturous Sight!—Concluded.
3 \ I

73
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VP*O what a rapt'rous sight, In that heavenly home.so bright ! As glorious as the light of the king - dom
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Jesus, my Saviour dear.
Warren W. Bf.nti.ey.

1. Je - sus, my Sa - viour dear, Thy lov-ing voice I hear In - vit - ing me; And from my
2. Thou hast en - treat. - ed long, To woo my soul from wrong, My sins to blot; And now my
3. How couldst Thou suf- fer so, To save my soul from woe, To make me Thine? Help me, blest

4. O lis - ten to my cry ! Thy pre-cious blood ap-ply, I now im - plore. My heart, blest

wan - der-ings 'Mid earth's em -bit- tered springs. My trembling heart now clings, Dear Lord, to Thee,
will- ing heart Would fain from sin de-part; My on - ly help Thou art; For - sake me not.

Lamb, I pray, To cast my doubts a -way, And to be Thine to-day, And call Thee mine.
Sa - viour, take, And there Thy dwell-ing make, And there Thy dwell-ing make, For ev - er - more.

Copyrighted, Mil, by J. H. Kursenknabe.



74 Sing, O Sing the Love of Jesus.
W.M. J. KlKKPATKICK.

^r-jr. h4?i\\ i j.j g^i§g
1. Sing, O sing the love of Je - sus, Boundless, deep un-measured love! Let the soul • m - spir-ing

2. Sing, O sing the love of Je - sus ! Ren - der hear- ty thanks and praise ; While He gives us life and
3. An - gel lips will join our an - them, Thro' the sky the sound prolong ; Heavenly hosts take Hp the
4. Power and might, and bliss e - ter - nal, Now and ev - er-niore shall be Un - to Him who loved and

cho - rus King thro' all the courts a-bove. ~\

be - ing Praise Him on thro' endless days, f Sing, sing . . . the love of Je - - - - sus!

cho - rus, And with rap-ture swell the song, i

saved us With a love so full and free. J the love of Jesus ! Sing, O sing the love of Je-sus!
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Heaven and earth .... re- peat the strain: Sing, O sing till eve- ry

repeat the strain, Heaven and earth repeat the strain
;

till eve - ry na-tion, Sing, O
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Sing, O Sing the Love of Jesus.—Concluded. 75

na ticm Ech-oes on the sweet re - frain

!

sing till eve - ry na - tion the sweet re-frain ! Ech - oes on the sweet re-frain.

3t * ^ Jt* £ £ r*
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Rock of Ages.
(TOPLADY. 7s. 6 lines.)
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee; Let the wa - ter and the blood,

2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can fnl- fill Thy law's demands; Could my zeal no res- pite know,
3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my eye - lids close in death ; When I soar to worlds unknown.
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From Thy riv - en side which flowed. Be of sin the dou- ble

Could my tears for ev - er flow, All for sin could not a -

See Thee on Thy judgment throne,—Rock of A - ges, cleft for

Save me from its guilt and power
Thou must save, and Thou a-lone.

Let me hide my-self in Thee.
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Nearer Home.
ClIAS. EDW. POI.LOI K.

pEftttrH%W%se^^
1. One sweet-ly sol-emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er:
2. I'm near my Fa-tlier's house Where ma - ny man-.sions be :

3. I'm near my go - ing. home To lay this bar-den down;
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I'm near-er my home to - day Than
I'm near-er His throne to-day, I'm
I'm leaving my cross of grief, Then

STflfcE^Ep^
:
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|

Chorus.

.,^^^^^^^^^^e^
ev-er I've been be - fore, ") I'm near - - er my home, My bean - ti-ful home;

near-er the crys-tal sea.

wearing my star - ry crown. .1 I'm nearer my home, my beautiful home, I'm nearer my home, my beautiful home:

2?if_'v-^^k=bz=Er^-r Fr—*—p-M-— I
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^^^^^^^^^^^
I'm near-er my home in heaven to-day Than ev- er I've been he - fore. Interlude.

I'm near-er my home to - day . . . Thau ev - er I've been be - fore.

is in _ ^^^# f f ff f f
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The Closed Door. 77
Eben E. Rexford,
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" Be - hold the Bridegroom comes/' 'twas said, " But soon or late we can - not tell ; With - in the marriage
Some heard the call and heed - ed not, But laughed the warning voice to scorn, And in their fool - ish

'Twas midnight when the cry was heard, " Behold the Bridegroom is at hand !" With deep remorse their

"O wait one moment—one!" they plead ; "We thought not that you were so nigh." "Too late, too late," the
"O let us in !" they plead -ed, but The Bridegroom heeded not their plea ; The marriage chamber

im t=t
I i "

j j . j .1
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feast is spread; If ye are read - y, all is well."\
joys for-got The Bridegroom and the marriage morn, f

hearts were stirred, And there was weeping in the laud. > The Bridegroom comes; He will not wait; There's
Bridegroom said, And then the mar-riage train went by. I

door was shut ; O shall it close on you and me ? ^

Oipiiri'jlih.l, ;«<>, by W. E. Perm.



78 Showers of Blessing.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

fV-»ipp^i
1. Lord, we be-seecli Thee, come in Thy love, While at Thy throne once more we meet ; Here may Thy Spirit
2. O bless - ed Saviour, here while we plead, Help us in faith more strong to be! More of Thy presence
3. Lov - ing Ee - deem-er, come in Thv pow'r, Fill with Thy praise each waiting heart ; Bless our communion
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Chords

m ife m mm—<3r #—Jr 3=? =33

rest like a dove, Covered with light from the mer-cy seat.
)

dai - ly we need ; that our souls may be one with Thee ! Show'rsof bless

here at this hour; Strength of the soul and its life Thou art. )

. . ^ f-f- - - J

let them now de - scend,
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At Thy throue while we bend ; Saviour, revive us, Come and refresh us. Let show'rs of grace, heav'nly grace, descend.
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Home at Last. 79
Chas. Edw. Pollock. By per.
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1. Hear them shouting as they land :

2. Hear the sing - ing in that land:
3. Saint-ed ones are o - ver there,

' Home at last

!

1 Home at last

!

' Home at last

!

home at last!" Pil-grims on the far-ther

home at last!" Pil-grims, with the an - gel-

home at last!" Where the Sa-viour's love they

S arrg

—

IZ

Chorus.

33 m m\.ry_

strand, Home at

band, Home at

share, Home at

last,

last,

last,

home at
home at

home at

JL±_J1

last,

last,

last,

Home at last, home at last, They are

Home at last, home at last,

-*-•-«-«- jfu.Jt.jf.
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home, are home at
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F
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last; They are home, are home at last, Home at last,

»
home at last.

Copyright owned by W. E. Penn.
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Children's Day.
(.'HAS. El>W. PRIOB.

±~*-

Once more the chil - dren's Sabbath day In beau - ty dawns o'er laud and sea ; Tlie earth ap - pears in

Mel - o - dious are the songs that rise To-day up- on the balm-y air; In - to the bright blue
fair, sweet day ! we welcome thee ; Thine hours are filled with joy and light, With myriad blos-souis,
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bright ar - ray, While voi- ces ring with mu - sic free; With - in God's tem-ple far and near. O'er
sum-mer skies Floats grandly up the cho - rus clear; From eve - ry field and glen and hill Ring
per- fume free, And glad young fa - ces sweet and bright. O may thy mem-ory live for ave With-
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all the land, to- geth- er meet The ehil-dren who to Christ are dear. To sing His praise with voices sweet,
out the wild bird's merry lays ; Their mel-o - dies with glad-ness fill Each heart up-on this day of days,
in each tender child-like heart, The teachings of this gladsome day From out their young lives ne'er depart

!

I

'
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Chorus

ii 5N
Children's Day.—Concluded.
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81
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They conic, they tome with i

They come, they come

s of love ; Their will

I I

4

V V V
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ing hands glad of - f rings bring

My Soul, be on Thy Guard.
(LABAH. S. M.
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1. My soul, he on thy guard ; Ten thousand foes arise ; The hosts of sin are pressing hard To draw thee from the skies.

2. O watch, and fight, and pray ; The battle ne'ergive o'er ; Renew it boldly every day, And help divine implore.

. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God ; He'll take thee, at thy parting breath, To His divine abode.
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82 In Faith.
x. J. Squires.

iiiii^gi^jigllisi
1. In faith

2. We on
3. Grant us

we lift

ly tru
such faith

plea

:

Have mer - cv. O our
live, Christ, in Thee be
live, And draw us dai - ly
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viour ! Thev
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shall re-ceive Thy fa - vor Who call on
things from Thee re - eeiv - ing, As free - ly

faith to see Thee clear - er, Dear Lord, now

From Thee we noth - ing hide. Our
In ho - ly praise to Thee, Love,

Thus shall our eve - ry breath Con-

JU-Z
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fears and sins be - wail - ing; Thou know-est, Lord, each fail - ing, And all be - side,

peace and joy up - spring - ing, Fillmore than earth with sing - ing— E - ter - ni - ty.

fess Thy name for ev - er. In faith that naught shall sev - er, In life or death.
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Joy Our Strength. 83
E. F. Miller.
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1. Cre-ate within me, Lord, A heart that's pure and clean ; Ee- store un-to me the joy Of
2.0 Lord, the fruit of Thy Spir-it Is love and joy and peace. We pray Thee, fill us, dear Saviour, And
3. Yes, Lord, in Thee we'll rejoice. For Thou hast made us free. We'll tell Thy love and Thy mercy, And
4. Oh, why should Christians he murm'ring, With such a promise rare, That if to Christ weare faithful, A

»-ft-]»-R»—|>-f—
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Chorus.
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Thy sal - va - tion se -

all these grac - es in -

sinners con - vert - ed shall

crown of life we shall

reue.

crease.

he.

wear ?

b
joy

joy

b b
the Lord,
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joy of the Lord,

the Lord ....
joy of the Lord,
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glo-ry to God,
Is our strength to-day ; Then sing and shout, giving glo - ry, As homeward we march on our way.

glo-ry to God,
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84
Rev. J. S. Norms

Jesus Died.
(For Male Voices.) Rev. J. 8. Nobb
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Andante.
1. From cen - tral throne of daz - zling white The lov - ing S;i

2. Up - "ii the cross the Sa - viour died In aw - fill au

3. He rose tri - ura - pliant from the grave. And ev - er live

4. heart - en to His lov - ing call, " Come mi - to me

W¥F^f ^r- Efetrai

v—
In this sad world of

From His piereed form a

He waits from eve- ry

He died on Cal - va-

T^^-
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Chorus.
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deep - est night He bore our sin and shame, ~\ Je
crim - son tide Flowed out for you and me. ^
sin to save, And per - feet us in

ry for all ; Through Him ye may be

sus died for me

X s

Died on Cal - va - ry ; . . . .

Died, He died for you and for nie

sus died, Je - sus died. Died for you and me.
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More Like Thee. 85
Frank M. Pa vis. A. J. Showalter.

!BE£s£d3^p3E5 £3rrr. j. ^ p^
1. More like Thee
2. More like Thee
3. More like Thee

O Sa-viour! let

Sa-viour ! let

O Sa-viour ! let

be,

be,

be,

More like Thee from day to day; Nev - er

Pure with - out and pure with - in ; Keep me
All my pil - grim jour-ney through ; Meek and

=£=f£mravriiTT^r^ :t :

Ff=^
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Chorus.

mtrtmrjuimm&
V I

let me from Thy foot-steps stray ; Keep me in Thy per- feet way. 1

ev - er from the ways of sin;— I the crown of life would win. ;- Like Thee, like

low - ly, ev - er kind and true, Like Thy - self in all I do. I yes, more andmore like

m&
r-i-i-i-v-n

i
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More and more like Thee ; Blessed Saviour, let me, day by day, Grow more and more like Thee,
like Thee,

Thee
Thee

ss^ mm^mrmmm^e t=t •^

Copyright owned by A. J. Showalter,



86 Only a Step.

^inn

ingcall o - bey ; Come, for He loves you so. ~)

world of sin and woe, Je-sus, I come to Thee."
'

wear a glo-rious crown, When He makes up His own. i

thought! to cry too late, "Je-sus, I come to Thee." )

On-ly a step, on-lj step ; Come, for He

Copyrighted, 1800, by Chas. H. Gabriel



Jesus is Coming Again. 87

Joyfully.
-R-4-b- a-—-
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l.O- ver the val - leys, hill - tops and mountains Rings out the shout from wood-land and plain
;

2. Cheer-ing each pil - grim; way-worn and wea - ry, No more we hear him fret or complain;
3. Coin - ing to take us o - ver the riv - er, Where we shall sing of Him who was slain;

m fe£ 1fcf L I. L—6
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Sing
Bright
Glad -

it, ye riv - ei's, seas, lakes and fouu-tains, Je - sus to earth is

is the way that once was so drear -y; Je - sus to earth is

ly, then, sing His prais - es for ev - er; Je - sus to earth is

ciiming

coming
coming

W^-

- gam.
- gain.
- gain.
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D.s. Shout it a-loud, ye isles of the o - cean, Je to earth is coming

Chorus.
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Com-ing a-gain ; O glo - ri - ous the tid-ings!Let all the earth take up the glad re - frain
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88 Beautiful Star.
Alexcenah Thomas. J. H. ECURZENKKABE.

1, Je-sus is the star of guid-ance Shiniug bright up - on our way, Leading ev - er
2. When of old the wise men journeyed Where the lit - tie Christ-child lav, Up in heaven a
a. Bearing gilts of love they fol - low Till they find the Lord of all Cradled low - ly

er thro' the
star so

-#- -&- • r,

dark - ness Up to realms of end -less clay,

won - drous Shone to guide them on their way :

man - ger, And be - fore His feet they fall.

Hail, O star

And they saw
Then they wor

that shine
the star

ship and

in splen - dor Thro' the
of glo - ry, Knew at

a - dore Him. Je - sus

dark -

once
Christ

ness of the night ! Shin-ing o'er the fields of er

this was the sign That to them was born a Sa
the In - fant King ; Cost - ly gifts of gold and in

ror. Doubt and gloom will take their flight.

,'iour. Him of roy - at Da-vid's line.

•ense To His hum - ble throne they bring.
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Chorus.
Beau-ti - fill star,
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Beautiful Star.—Concluded.

Beau-ti - ful star, . . .

89
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Beau-ti - ful star.
re u r

Beau-ti - ful star, Thy ra - di-auee o'er us is steal - ing
;

F=f^ m
Beau-ti -ful star, Beau-ti -ful star,
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eau-ti -ful star
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Beau-ti - ful star, To mortals a glo - ry re - veal - ing.
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The Lord's Prayer.
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Our Father, which art in

heaven, hallowed . . j be Thy
|

name.
Give us this day our . .

!
dai - Iy

j

bread,
And lead us not into temp-

tation, but deliver . .
,
us from

|
evil.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will

be done in earth, as it is in ' heaven.
And forgive us our debts, as

For Thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, for

we for- give our debtors,

ever and ever. A-
I
men.
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90
L. H. P.

Merry Christmas to You All.
L. H. Parthemore.
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1. Mer - ry Christ-mas to you all, To the frieuds both (Treat and small ; Hap-py Christ-mas car - ols

2. Lit - tie girls and lit - tie boys, All a - glow with Christ-iuas joys, Now their hap-py voi - ces

3. Hap-py, hap - py Christ-mas song ! Young and old the strain pro -long; Waft the cho - rus to the

a
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Chorus.
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bring To the Christ the new-born King.
")

raise, Singing songs of sweet -est praise. • Mer - ry Christmas,
skv, Glo - ry be to God most high. J

mer- ry Christmas,
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Christmas ev
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Mer - ry Christmas,
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er-ry Christmas. Ringing through the air.
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Merry, Merry Christmas Bells. 91

F. E. Pettingell. 11. Kt'RZENKNABE.
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1. Christ is born in Beth - 1e - hem, Pea';e to bring and strife to stem ;

2. Glo - ry be to God on high, Sang the an - gels hov'r-ing nigh

;

3. Down to earth He came to dwell, Christ the King, Im - man - u - el:

Tell it o - ver
And the e - cho
Tell it out from

m§E£ -U- i

Pvt
Chorus

± mm
hills and dells, Mer - ry, mer - ry Christ-mas hells.

of their song Bells and voi - ces shall pro - long,

shore to shore, Mer - ry, mer - ry bells, once more.
Mer - ry, mer - ry Christ - mas bells!

HfeJ: fill £±=f: feS :t=:^
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Hear them strike their tuneful swells, Kinging out in joy - ous mirth, Car-ols of the Saviour's birth.
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92
F. E. Pettingell
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O Blessed Day of Days. I Processional.

)
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1. blessed day of days ! We hail thy gladsome rays. O day of Je-sus' birth, Of peace, good will to earth !

2. O blessed day of days ! The grateful heart o-beys The call of tuneful bell. And hastes with joy ti> swell
3. O blessed day of days! The watchful eye surveys The woes and wants of life, Its contests and its strife,

We praise the Father's love Who sent Him from above Our joys and griefs to share, Our chequered lives to wear.
The chorus of His praise. The fervent prayer to raise That peace, good will on earth May crown the Saviour's birth.

And longs to see and know The Christmas light and glow ; On earth good will and peace For evermore increase.
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Then wake the cheerful song : With buoyant step draw near, And join the waiting throng Who in His courts appear.
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What is the Message? 93
Emma Pitt.

With animation

Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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1. What is the message that comes with the morning? " Peace be on earth, and good will toward men." Happy the

[tidings, how
2. Joy to the world on this bright festal season ; Joy to the world, the Redeemer has come : Sing out His praises in
3. Yon-der in Bethl'em, the land of Ju-de - a, Humble and lowly the Saviour was laid. Greet Him in triumph, O

-0-0—0- # -0 0-0—0—0—0-
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Chorus.
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hap-py the tid-ings ! Sing the sweet message, repeat it a - gain. ") Sing the sweet message that

glad hal-le

greet Him i

- hi - jabs, Glo - ry to God, our Re-deem-er has come !
•

in triumph ! Dwelling with angels in glo-ry ar-ray'd. J

es with the
[morning,

Great is the chorus, the wonderful cho - rus,
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"Peace be on earth, and good wil

IN

to-ward men." :' Sing - ing in heav-en the hap - py
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94 Christ is Born.
F. E. Pettingell J. H. KCRZENKNABE,

^^^^^E^^^=^f=^t^̂ m
1. Christ is born the promised Sa - viouv, Heaven with joy-ous
2. Though His in-fant head was era - died In a man - ger
3. Christ is born, O bless- ed sto - ry! A - ges old, yet

run - sic rings;
of the khan.

Christ is

An - gel

Christ is

-,9^=t=SS^^EK ±=t
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Chord
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born, the Lord's anointed. Prince of peace and King of kings. ^

hosts are His attendants. Son of God and Son of man.
born, ex - tol, enshrine Him, tiive the King His rightful due. I

Hal - le -lu-.jah ! Hal-le-lu-.jah ! Round the

tf=P=^^5 i— 1—r-

i— |
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^ESEl B i_g j
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arth the message send : Hal - le - In - jab I Hal - le - lu - .jah ! Xev - er shall His king-dom end.
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The Children's Carol. 95
F. E. Pettingell. J. II. Kl'RZENKNABE.
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1. A - bove earth's din
2. A Babe of low
3. A life sub - lime,

^iEt

and moil
vent,
ish,

The Christ - mas
A well - be
A life of

mil
lov
love

sic rings, And
ed Son, He
He knew, That
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^^=r= p

fee
Chorus.S ^
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back to heaven's por - tals The an - gel cho - rus wings.
")

knows the needs of chil-dren, He loves each lit - tie one. > And
He might be our pat-tern, Might be the children's too. J
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f

in that joy - ous cho-ral The
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chil - dren's notes must blend, For Je - sus came to bless them, He is the children's Friend.
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Carol His Natal Day.

m
1. On the wilds of Ju - dab Rests the calm of night; Through its eastern heavens Glows a wondrous light.

2. 'Neath the wondrous ha - lo East-eru Ma - gi trend, Till at length ex-nlt - ant Round His form they bend.
3. See the na-tions bend - ing By His man-"""

_«__• # 1

er now; See the wise, the might - y, To Hisscep-tre bow.
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In its low -ly man - ger Doth the mother bide. With the ill- fant Je - sns Nest-ling by her side.

Ohoic-est gifts they ren - der, Higb-est hon-ors pay. To the in - fant Je - sus On His na - tal day.
Hear the an - gel cho - rus Waken earth and sky; Glo-ry in the high - est Be to God on high!

Chorus. ,
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Glad an-gel - ic choirs
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Sing in midnight sky

;
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Be to God on high:
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H. J. Betts.

fcj 3^
The Bible.

4M?

97
Chas. H. Gabriel.

£^£ i
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1. Tlu
2. There
3. There

a lamp whose stead - y light Can guide the trav - 'ler in thenight: 'Tis God's own word ; its

a chart whose tracings show The onward con rse where tempests blow : Tis God's own word ; there,

a tree whose leaves impart Health to the bur-dened, con-trite heart: 'Tis God's own word; it

beam - ing ray Can turn a mid-night in - to day. ") Give . . . me this lamp . . .

there is found Di - ree - tions for the homeward bound. >

cures of siu, And makes the guil - ty conscience clean. J Give me this lamp to light my road;

m t=t 1 1

1
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life's rough sea, These heal - ing leaves, this heal - ing tree.
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light . . . my road, . . This store - - house for . . . my dai - - - ly food; .

give me this lamp to light my road, This store-house for my dai -ly food, This store-house for my dai-ly

te fe^
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-
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t? Ho,

I would Sing to You of Jesus.

=^=3^
1. I would sing to you ot .Te - sus, And His power to ful - ly save
2. I would sing to you of .Je - sus, Of His heavenly love so free,

3. I would sing to you of .Te - sus, Of His grace so full and free

-I u SA
iFT^Tm

He who left His throne in
Of His wait - ing to be
By this grace we live and

I. J.
v. n—

•
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Chords.
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glo - ry, For our souls a ran - som gave,
gra - cious, He who died on Cal - va - ry.

con - quer, For Christ gives the vie - to - ry.

r
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Can it be your heart is

J Can it be your heart is hardened ? Can it

-^=if=3 mm ±=±s=±

har - dened? Don't you fee] His pres- ence nigh, .... Whisp'ring

be your heart is hardened? Don't you feel His presence nigh. Don't you feel His presence nigh, Whisp'ring
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I would Sing to You of Jesus.—Concluded

soft - ly, tell-ing ev - er, That your soul

soft-ly, telling ever, Whisp'ring soft-ly, tell-ing ev-er, That your soul unsaved must die, unsaved must die

'

. unsaved must die?

I L—

r
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Come unto Me.
(HENLEY. 11, 10.)

MEi=±z£ 1-^ P^# sg
^*s -* -+ sr

1. Come un- to Me when shadows dark- ly gath - er, When the sad heart is wea- ry and distressed;
2. Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwell-ing, Glad are the homes that sorrows uev- er dim

;

3. There, like an E - den blos-som - ing in gladness, Bloom the fair flowers the earth too rudely pressed ;
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Seek - ing for com - fort from your heavenly Fa- ther, Come un - to Me, and I will give you rest.

Sweet are the harps in ho - ly mu - sic swell- ing, Soft are the tones which raise the heavenly hymn.
Come uu- to Me, all ye who droop in sad - ness, Come un - to Me, and I will give you rest.

t=t±pz=p==p=
tr=g



lOO We'll Trust in God, and All is Well.
I. II. KlKZENKSABK.

1. We know that God is always near, Tho' oft His face may not ap - pear ; 'Tis with His own be-lov-ed
Sometimes ourway seems hedged with thorns; Then how the troubled spirit mourns! We think II is face is hid from

'i. Though troubled waves dash high and wild, The sea again is calm and mild. What if tin' break - er's roar we
4. When sin and shame our hearts oppress, The Comforter isnearto bless. We sit and learn at Je-sus'

-ft m -&-

hand, The Lord may send His chas - tise - meiit. So prone to fret at slight-est pain, We do for-

view When near-est to re- fresh - ing dew; But when the sun of plen-ty shines, And every
hear, The coast a - gain is bright and clear. The sum-mer winds sweep o'er the plain, The sunshine
feet The glo-ries of the mer - cy - seat; We picture how the shin-ing band Rejoice in

•P- • -r*- •*- m _ ^ _ -*-
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get He heals a - gain,

cloud shows sil - v'ry lines,

fel - luws af - ter rain ;

We won-der why, but cannot tell : We'll trust in God, and all is well
Our hearts with bo - ly rapture thrill ; We'll trust in God. and all is well

how His mer-cies all ex - cell 1 We'll trust in God, and all is well
laud; Then how the songs of triumph swell ! We'll trust in God, and all is well

CopyrigMcd, 1891, by •/. //. Kurzenknabe



The Everlasting Arms. 101
Mrs. E. W. Chapman. A. J. Showalter. By per.
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1. Tis sweet to lie in the lov - ing arms, From sor-row and care set free, To lean my head on the
2. Those arms of might will not let me. fall, No fear shall my heart an -noy; While o'er my head are the
3. His smile can light-en the dark -est hour, Bright day shall succeed the night ; As flow'rs un - fold in the
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Chorus.

** *
r's breast, And know that He cares for me. ~|

of love, Well-filled is my cup with joy. ,- I know not what the fu - ture shall be, But my
y morn, My soul doth re-joice in light. J
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il shall dread no alarms; I know not what is in store for me, But underneath are theev - er-last-ing arms-
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Strive to Follow Jesus

1. When the love of Je - sus Dwelleth in the heart, We, like lov - ing Ma - ry, Choose the bet-ter part

;

"2. It' the great ex - am - pie Of our Mas-ter dear, Be our aim and mot - to While welin -per here,

—

3. Let us strive to fol - low Je - sus all the way. Till we see the morn-iug Of the per-fect day
;

:£±Sfc

m=%3=£
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And in love a - bid - iug, Joy - fill on our way, We will jour-ney on - ward To the per - feet day.
If our lives are sini - pie, Un - de-filed as His, We shall then in beav - en .See Him as He is.

Then as stars for ev - er, Each a spot - less getu. We shall shine e - ter - ual In His di - a - dem.
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Chorus.
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Come,
'i/ ? u l> l>

e, . . . thou blessed Sa - viour, Dwell .... within this heart of mine;

Come, thou blessed Saviour, Come, thou blessed Saviour, Comeaud dwell within this heart, this waiting heart of mine ;
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Strive to Follow Jesus.—Concluded

V 9 trr^TurW^rff rv 9 V
Then .... among the ran - somed, I in heav'n will shii

Then among the ransomed, Then among the ransomed, I in heaven will shine, in heaven shine.
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of all. Crown Him, crown Him King of kings and Lord of lords ! Crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all.

Copyrighted by J. IT. Kmzcnknabe.



104
Rev. Richard Osborne.

Keep the Banner Flying
(Dedicated to the Society of Christian Endeavor,) Robert Lowry. By per.

teppSp^piS^S
1. Keep the ban-ner flv

•2. Keep the ban-ner fiy

:;. Keep the ban-ner fly

4. Keep the ban-ner fly

-inf.-! This
-ing! Whei
-ingi Chris
- ing •

>ur cry should bi

be faithful fall,

ins should agrei

r land and sea
;

Ma - ny souls are dy-ing, Je-sus must they see
Givenotup to sigh-ing, Christ is All in all.

With each oth-er vy-ing, Yet in har-mo - ny

;

By yourself -de - ny - in;.' ( Somes the vic-to - ry.
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Un - der eon-dein-na - tion, Life will soon he gone; On- ly is sal - va - tion in the sin - less One.
Kal - ly all yourforc-es; See, the Captain's near; Trust to His re-sourc-es, There is naught to fear.

Working still for Je-sus, Righting hu-man wrong, Till the an -gels greet us With their welcome song.
Brighten toil with singing, Bet - ter days will come

;

To the Sa-viour clinging, You shall rest at home.

Chorus. ^mi^i2
.
_ • * _ *z

Shout, shout the battle cry, Girt with cn-deav-or; Lift, lift the banner high. Now and for ev - er.
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Keep the Banner Flying".—Concluded.
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Ff^MPF
More Like Jesus.

Dr. W. H. Doa

^=^=

1. More like Je - sus would I be; Let my Sa-viour dwell with me;
2. If He hears the ra- ven'scry, If His ev - er- watchful eye
3. More like Je - sus when I pray, More like Je - sus day by day,

Fill my soul with peace and love,

Marks the sparrows when they fall,

May I rest me bv His side,

-j*t£.
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D.s. Poor in spir - it would I be

—

Pure in heart I still would be

—

Rich in faith I still would be

—

Make me gen - tie as a dove, More like Je - sus while I go Pil-grini in this world be-low.
Sure - ly He will hear my call. He will teach me how to live. All my sin - ful thoughts forgive.

Where the tranquil wa - ters glide! Born a - gain, thro' grace renewed, By His love my will subdued,

w R
Let mv Sa-viour dwell in
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My Precious Friend

1. I have a Friend, oh, such a Friend ! His pre- cious life He gave me, When (in the cross He
2. I have a Friend, oh, such a Friend ! My sins He has for - giv - en; He is my peace and
3. I have a Friend, oh, such a Friend ! Whose mer-cy is nn - fail - ing, Whose earn-est plea be-

4. I have a Friend, oh, such a Friend ! My hope and my sal - va - tiou
;

Let all the blood-washed
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Chorus.
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shed His blood To ran - soru and to save me.
right-eons - ness, My hap - pi - ness and heav - eh,

fore the throne For me is now a - vail - ing.

bring to Him E - ter - nal ac - ela - ma - tion.

_3»- f!- ±. m
O Je - sus, Sa - viour, pre - cious Friend ! A-
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bide with me im - to the end; With me, with rue,

with me, with :

A - bide un - to tin
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From " Song Treasury."



Sabbath Thoughts. 107
Rev. F. J. Mallett. W. H. Pontius.mmS=J= m

1. Lord of heav - en,

2. Give us, as the
3. If we in Thy
4. May Thy name more

Thee we praise For the gift of Sab - bath days; Fruit-ful may they
mo - ments fly, Thoughts of Him who reigned on high, Who up - on the
house ap - pear, May our Sa - viour's presence cheer ; Let the man - na
hal - lowed be, In this land of lib - er - ty ; Grant that all may
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ev - er be With de - vo - ted work for Thee

!

cross was slain That Thy fa - vor we might gain,
from on high Come to us in rich sup - ply.

love this day, And Thy blest com-mand o - bey.

On this ho - ly day of Thine
Let each sow - er's heart be blest,

Should the waves of trou - ble beat
Thus when Sab-baths all have fled,

^m*fe 3=S£
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May we feel Thy love divine, Causing hope and peace to bloom, As wejour-ney toward home.
Finding la - bor sweetest rest; O may ma -ny heed their call, For Thy grace is free to all

!

Loud and aw - ful at our feet, On Thy Word we would re-ly : "I will guide thee with mine ev

And we're numbered with the dead, In the re - gions of the blest We shall know e - ter^nal rest.

-f—3-
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108
Hezekiah Butterworth.

My Guide.

1. My Lord is mine from day to day; I walk by Je - sus' side; Although I can - not
2. Where'er I pitch my wan - d'ring tent, Wherev - er I a - bide, Tho' life be hard, I

3. The ways that I should fol - low Him He will for me pro - vide ; And though the light of
4. In the pa - vil - ions of His love He doth my spir - it hide; But t'ward the heavenly

now, know,know the way, I al - ways know my Guide.
"J

I

am con - tent To al - ways know my Guide.
{_

joy grow dim, I still can trust my Guide. (

gates I move With Je - sus for my Guide. J I know, I know, I know, I know,

g£E fe£ =t=E mm3^m
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know that He
know that He

I know, I know I 110th - ing need he - side.

I know, I know, I know, I know I 110th - ing need be - side.
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O let Us Live Nearer. 109

1. let us live near - er to Je - sus our Lord, And follow more close-ly the light of His word,
2. Live near -er to Je - sus by watch-ins; and pray'r, And helping each oth-er our bur-dens to bear;
3. To faith adding pa - tieuce, for-give-ness and love, O live to in - her - it the king-dom a - hove!
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Be - liev - ing the prom - ise while here we a - bide, For all that's be - fore us His grace will provide.
In kind - ness un-wea - ried, in tern - per se - rene, Let Christian ex - am-ple be cou - stant-ly seen,

And then when our jour-ney is end - ed be - low, To Je - sus, our Sa-viour, re - joic-ing we'll go.
I

€=*: mmgz
1—t-

I
.

d.s. Then trust in the prom - ise He gives in His word, And dai - ly li\
T

• near- er to Je - sus our Lord.
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u
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We know that His hand was our guide in the past, We know He will lead us safe on to the last

:

Our jour-ney thro' life be as clear as the sun ; Thro' sor - row and tri - al our crown must be won
;

O yes, on the shore we shall rest ev- er- more, And hail Him in glo - ry when sor - row is o'er;

B&
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Copyriglited, 1880, by 71'. H. Doan



110 O Silvery Sea.
Fred. A. Fillmore.
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1. O sil-v'ry sea ....
2. I hear the cry "

3. Theuightisdark; . . .

1. O silv'ry sea

-rrr -r

if Gal -i - lee. In east - em land so fair! Infan-cy
ave, Lord, I pray !" From one faint-hearted there. My sinking
m on a sea Where waves roll high and wild; I'm lost un-

of Gal - i - lee, In east - ern land so fair!
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I stand by thee
takes up that cry,

Thou pi-lot me,
now

c g c r

-n-s-

I stand bv the*

t t T

And see my Sa - viour there. I see Him
When storms beat heav - y here, For well I

O Mas - ter strong and mild. Walk to me
And see mv Sa - viour there.
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up-on the wave,
His gracious will

this troubled sea;

When billows roll

Can calm life's rough
Dear Saviour, bid .

»—#

—

a—•-

i i ^ V
and clouds are dark,
and troubled sea, .

me walk to Thee ;-

I see Him walk up-on the wavt

, * W W f „ ^~

When billows roll

111 I-,

and clouds are dark,

i=fEEp=f=?3—?—y—1>—v—1
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O Silvery Sea.—Concluded

His trembling oues . . . . from death to save, Tossed help - less in their bark.

And to its waves .... say, " Peace, be still," As there on Gal - i - lee.

I shall not fail for Thou wilt save, As once on Gal - i - lee.

His trembling ones from death to save. Tossed help - less in their bark.

A. H. Adams.

4, Tenderly.

f

?:3:#-s
Let Them Come to Me.

W. W. Bentley.

m
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1. Hear the gentle Shepherd Calling lambs like me, In His sweet-est ac - cents: Let them come to me.
2. He will bid us en - ter; When our tir-ed feet Beach the gold -en cl - ty, He'll be there to greet.

3. Thanks, dear blessed Saviour, For Thy words of love, Bidding children en - ter Thy bright courts a-bove.
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ji Chorus.
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Let them come to me, Let them come to me; Hear Him sweetly say - ing, Let them come, to me.
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112 Angels Surround Thee.
J. H. Kl'RZF.NKNABE. J. II. KlRZENKNABE.
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1. Look, pilgrim, wea-ry of sor - row, Be thou not tempted to sin; Look to the bliss-ful to - mor- row,
2. Look to the heaven that is o'er thee, Mansions prepared up on high ; Look to the joy that's be-fore thee,
3. Look, and forget all thy sad - ness, Lay thou a-side eve - ry care; Look to the day-dawn of glad-ness,

4. Look ! soon you'll pass o'er the portal, Soon you will meet with the blest
;
Look ! soon with blissful immortals,

See what a home you may win. ~\ An - - gels e'er sur-round thee; Look,
Where you forget every sigh.

(_

Sorrow can ne'er en-ter there. (

There shall thy soul sweetly rest. J An - gels of God e'er sur-round thee ; Look, wea - ry pil

grim, and

faint thou not; Press on-ward thy jour - ney, Look up - ward to God.

faint thou not; Press on thy heav-en- ly jour - ney, Look ev - er up - ward, look up to God.

CtaajrialUed, 1801, by J. U. i'u rzeiiknobe.



Love and Grace. 113
I. I. Leslie. By per

1. Oh ! 'twas love that brought rue to Him, And 'tis love that keeps me there; By His grace it was I

2. Dark it was be - fore I found Him, And the way I could not see; Now the light that shines a-

3. Now it is by faith I view Him, As I walk this nar-row way ; But He soon will call me
4. Then my joy will be for ev - er ; There no clouds will in - ter-vene; And the darkness comes there

knew
round

Him,
Him,
Him,

Now
As
In

my Sa - viour dear and fair.

I fol - low, falls on me.
that bright ap - proach-ing day.
shall see Him as I'm seen.

Love and graci—His love and grace-
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^
in eve - ry place, Till I reach that bliss-ful shore. Where I'll praise Him ev

££i -£-£-:

er - more.
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114
L. H. Jamison.

Rise, He Calleth Thee.
\v. H. Pontius

1. SLQ-ner, hear the in - vi - ta -tion ; Mer - cy calls theefrom a - hove; Come, re- ceive thisgreat sal

2. On the rug-ged cross-tree, bleeding, Hearthe woundedLamb of God For transgres - sore in - ter

3. Sin-ner, soon the day of fa-"Vor Will for-ev - erpass a - way ; Has -ten to thelov-ing
4. Come,—the Saviour will receive you ; Come,—with all your wantsand wounds; Come,—from all 1 le will re -

va-tion Purchased by redeeming love.

ced-ing, While they shed Hisprecious blood.

Saviour, Has- ten while 'tis yet to - day:
lieve you ; Come.—His fa - vorstill a - bounds

Je
Hear
He
Je

bus calls, with sweet com -

that dy - ing in - ter

will com - fort all thy
sus calls with sweet com

pas - sion, "Come,ye
ces - sion, Of-fer'd
sor - row, And from
pas - sion, " Come, ye

l_£4n*mmn^^m^a-
ja*£- -»

:

v=lH

- ry souls, to Me ;

'

that bloody tree

;

- 'ry burden, free
;

- ry souls, to Me ;'

Sin-ner, heed the in - vi - ta-tion. Rise forthwith!-
He will par- donthy transgressions, Rise forthwith!-
Wait not for the coming morrow, Rise forthwith !-

Come,—re-ceive thisgreat sal - vation; Come, forthwith!-

Copyrighted, lSfil, by J. H. Kiirzenkna.be.

He calleth thee.

He calleth thee.

He calleth thee.

He calleth thee.



We are Guided every Day. 115

Ai.excf.nah Thomas. J. H. KlBZENKNABE.

1. By Thy hand, O blessed Saviour, We are gnid - ed every day; And Thy lov - ing eye is

2. If our wayward feet grow wea - ry, As wejourney through the land, We will trust in Thee, dear

3. When our hearts are aching, bleeding, From the burdens which we bear, We will look to Thee, dear

mmM^m^^ mm ^^^
k. k. Refrain. I""", f»«. .
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S
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beaming Kiud-ly on us all the way.
Sa - viour, And be guid-ed by Thy hand. [• Walking in the bless - ed pathway, In the
Je - sus, And will trust Thy love and care.

Hkg^^^^^pii^^
sunshine of Thy

l

» f*

love. Oh, how sweet will be the journey To the mansions built a

r- f- +- +- f- f- **-&+- -6-' d a * /5
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Copyrighted, 1891, by J. H. h'urzenknabe.
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Come Join in the Praises of Jesus
\V. IiENTLEY.

1. Come join in the praises of Je - sus, He's fair-er than Sharon's sweet rose ; 'Twas He tast-ed death to re-

2. Oh, sweet was the day t hut He found us, And sweet were the words that He said ! With cords ofHis love hath he
3. But sweeter the rapture to greet Him, When clad in that vesture of light ; Caught up in the air. we shall

£££:
p p -w—w—w— p •

i

P—*—p—I i
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i
Ohorf:

see£
4—J-
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lease us, 'Tis He that has vanquished our foes,

bound us, And life giv - en us from the dead,
meet Him, Nor go ev - er - more from His sight.

—U-i—P k ^ • w 1 1

Oh, eome join with us in His prais-es! His

^==^-;-faEgdf:5
l
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love while in song we proclaim
; The rapture within us He rais - es, May all find a-like in His name.
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Precious Jesus.

:4_ E§5E£E?£E*i=|liS^
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1. Precious Je - sus, O to love Thee!—O to know that Thou art mine ! Je - sus, all my heart I

2. Take my warm -est, best af - fee - tion, Take my mem - 'ry, mind and will ; Then with all Thy loving
3. Bold I touch Thy sa-cred gar-ments, Fear-less stretch my ea - ger hand ; Vir-tue, like a healing
4. O how pre - cious, dear Ee-deem - er, Is the love, the life di - vine ! I am saved, the word is

|W: ft ft f £# *=*=^^1m
i l ir r i

t==t
f—^=f f>

Chorus.

give Thee, If Thou wilt but make me Thine.
Spir - it, All my emp - tied na - ture fill,

foun - tain, Free - ly flows at love's command,
spok - en

;

I am Christ's, and He is mine.

Je - sus, Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus, Thou art

m'$=£ fe£

—

i

1—*

—

S-
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all to me.

- - -is-

Je - sus, J* sus, pre-cious Je - sus, Thou art all in all to me.

pN*=±
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118 Where may I Find Him?
1 1, n ii.mi in.
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1. For peace I'm long-ing, for Christ I'm seek - ing ; Oh, who will tell me where they do
2. If you would find Him, that precious Sa - viour, You must de - sire Him with all your
3. For he that seek-eth most sure - ly find - eth, And he who ask - eth shall yet re -

dwell?
heart.

:f=f=P= T-r-f—t- ^mt

fct>

With Je - sus on - ly peace is se - cur - ed ; My soul hath found Him, and
En - ter your elds - et and pray in se - cret, And He will an - skit and

]

Christ hears vonr knocking and an - swers prav - er ; The door is o - pen, come

I

well ;

part

:

lieve
;

Tf ^
—

V
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Anniversary Hymn. 119
Fanny Crosby.

j* DUET.
Wakrks VV. Bentlky.
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1. Dear Saviour, from Thy throne a-bove, Where countless children bow, O let Thy lov - ing

2. Thy mer - cy led us through the year That sweetly passed a - way, And through Thy grace we
3. O may we learn in ear - ly youth Thy ho - ly Word to prize, The lamp that guides our
4. O hap - py thought ! if faithful here, We work and watch and pray; We'll spend with Thee in

|g=! wm
0-Mmm

Chords.

gmTjrmi i zHL
-d—i ^H—h«-

-0-m 1-3—ft m?* ti
eye be - hold And bless

gath- er here To hail

feet to heaven, Our home

us children how
our fes - tal day
be-vond the skies\ \ Onr hearts in ti ful num - bers wake, Our

heaven at last, An end - less hap - py day.

mt
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tongues with rap - ture siu^

S^EfeEfe

I

All glo - ry, hon

*=

- d ft .
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praise to Thee. Ee-deem- er, Lord and King

I
Oopyrtphied, 1891, hy Warvcn W. Bi-nlley.



120 Blessed River.
'. H. BoNAR, D. D.

Cheerfully-
Wm. W. Benti.f.y. By per.
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1. Forth from the throne of glo - ry, Bright in its crys - tal gleam,
2. Stream, full of life and glad - ness, Spring of all health and peace,
3. Eiv - er of God I greet Thee, Not now a - far, but near;

r-r r- :£=rf=fe£ , , A
Bursts out the liv - ing
No harps by Thee hang
My soul to Thy still

feEEEEfeielPif=f
Chorus.mm^mm^^Mmm

Fountain, Swells on the liv - ing Stream,
si - lent. Nor hap - py voi - ees cease.

wa - ters, Hastes iu its thirstiugs here.

Bless - ed Eiv

£E=
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Come unto Me. 121

Rev. R. M. Offord. Robert Lowry. By per.

£&m. 3P=$ £=t=2- ^i
1. " Come uu - to me
2. "Come un - to me
3. "Come un - to me
4. " Come un - to me

pre - cious words I hear
gra - cious words, Such ten
cheer - ing words That end
wel - come words, All fear

=3==E^E

the Sa - viour say - ing ! He
der love dis- play -ing! Dear
my sore dis- may - ing! Lord,
and ter - ror slay - ing ! Thy

«t

mm «= j=J
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calls the
Lord, I

lieve ; I

hlood can cleanse each

feE£
i r

ones to rest, He calls

mer - it's mine,— I come
can - not doubt; Thou wilt

stain of sin, Thy grace

:txt

the toil - worn and oppressed,
to trust Thy love di - vine,

in no .wise cast him out
can give me peace with - in;

i l b l-i



I am Happy all the Day

1. I am cleansed within that won-drous foun - tain Which is flow - ing from my Sa
2. (I how sweet-ly He dot li lead me
3. I will rest my hope and all on Je
4. Then all hail the bless - ed name of Je

vard In the pleas-ant oaths of love and pea
For my Sa-viour ev - er eares for me;
And a - dor -ing, at His foot - stool fall,

-A—A—

J
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Anrt I feel the bless -ed Spir - it's Wit - ness, Who shall he my true and faith - fill Guide.
He has promised to be al - ways with me, Till my pil-grim-age on earth shall cease.

I will nev - er doubt His pre-cious prom - ise

;

In His ser-vice I will faith - fill he.

With the an - gels and the ran-somed loved oues, Hail and crown Him King and Lord of all.

I am hap-py .... I am bap-py .... With His pre-cious blood He ran-somed
all the day,

'

all the day;

#—0—ft

I I I
I

I
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I am Happy all the Day.—Concluded. 123

J

I am hap-py .... For my Sa-viour comes and walks with me.
day, all the day,

ff P f P f tr£rr—r—
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Remember Thy Creator Now.
J. H. KrRZENKNABE.

1. Ee-mem-ber
2. Re-mem-ber
3. Ee-mem-ber
4. Ee mem-ber

thy Cre
thy Cre
thy Cre
thy Cre

a - tor now In the days of thy youth ; Ee - mem-ber in life's

a - tor now While affections are pure; In ten - der ac-cents

a- tor now; Why yet longer de - lay? Why wait un - til in

a - tor now ; Love the Lord evermore ;
The saints and an - gels

ear - ly dawn, Be-
liear Him say, My
lat - er years, A-

wait-ing stand, With

sa=s dt=fz t itftti-[—rf
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fore the e - vil days come on, Thy ten -der heart may now be won, In the days of
sou, give Me thy heart to - day, And nev - er from My pre-cepts stray, Ev-er faith - ful

mid re - gret and bit - ter tears. Thy heart be bound by doubts and fears? Why yet long-er
crown and gold -en harp in hand, To greet thee to the bet - ter land, To the bright ev

-M- -M. -0.

thy youth.
en -dure.
de, - lay ?

er - more.
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124 God Careth for Me.



The Nearer I Draw to Jesus. 125
[Written from a touching incident connected with a Christian's life, as related in a sermon by D. L. Moody.]

Theodore d. c. Miller. Wm. W. Bkntley. By per.

*—j J—J-J—#—
i . i-I—P4—i 1 1 «Q—E—

1. Tlie near- er

2. The clos- er

draw to Je - sus, The brighter the sun-beams shine; The darker the clouds of
eling to Je - sus, The stronger in love I grow ; When eyes have grown dim with

3. The clos - er I read my Bi - ble, And learn of Sa - viour's love, The brighter the bo of

4. The near- er I draw to Je - sus, The pur - er my earth- life seems, And up in the sky of

£ £ ± ,

w^—%=u~ p
"

E=t=u^Mg-^-

sor - row, The soon - er comes light
weep - ing, The han - pi - est hours
prom - ise, The bright-er the clouds
beau - tv The sun - shine of glo

di- vine. The path-way most
I know

;

When shad-ows are

a - bove

;

More ea - sy the
ry beams. In pleas - ure, in

lone and
round my
cross I

pain and

way And
ry, More
row, I'll

JE-

oft - en the saf - est way; Far o - ver the rough-est mountains The fair-est of val- leys lay.

sor - row doth most a - bound, I know at the feet of Je - sus The bright side is al - ways found,
charming the nar - row way That leads o'er the sun - less mountains. Where valleys of bless-ings lay.

cling to the Christ so dear, For when at the feet of Je - sus, The bright side is al - ways near.

Per. Wm. A. Loder, New York



126 Wondrous Story.
f'HAS. Enw. Pollock.

1. I will sing the wondrous sto - ry Of sal - va - tion full and free, How my Sa-viour left His
'_'. Heavenly sto - ry of sal - va - tion ! How the Son of God on high Came to earth in rich com-
3. I will sing this bless-ed sto - ry. Glad - ly sing it eve - ry-where, Of the Saviour's matchless
4. I will sing the sto - ry sweet ly. And when life is siuk-ing low, I will trust Him then com-

-0 g
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Chorui
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glo - ry To re - deem
pas - sion, Gave Him-self
glo - ry, And the love

plete - ly, For my Sa -

and ran-som
for us to

His children
viour loves me

die.

-hare. ), will sing th< sto - ry, Though hut

3^£ ^=&Et m L
-w—w—w-

young in years I be; Je - sus came from realms of glo - ry To re -deem and ran-som me.

^gr- r t t&=E=£

Copyrighted, 1891, bi/ J. H. Kurzenknabe.



Lo ! He Cometh. 127
Thos. O. Blair. I. N. McIIusk.

±±
V V

1. Lo! He com - eth in the clouds of heaven, An - gel hosts at-tend the King of kings ; Rocks are rent and
2. Earth-ly conquerors, howe'er vie- to-ri - ous, Conquered now by Him who rules alone. Yield their crowns to

3. See the ci - ty of our God descending ; Hark ! the voi - ces of the heav'nly throngs ; Sin and death and

t=£h=U
=3=2=

Chorus.

graves a -sun- der riv - en, Saints a - rise, and jov His com - ing brings.
") „ . n -

One more great and glo - rious, For the thrones and kingdoms are His own. I' '.":'' >>
hell no more con-tend-ing, Peace to Zi - on ev - er-more be-longs.

Praise Him, praise Him,
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all ye nations, praise Him ; Praise Him, crown Him, crown the King of kings.
all ye hosts of heaven; (Omit ) Praise Him, crown Him, crown the King of kings.
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128
Alexcenah ThoM.i

Singr the Glorious Victory.

1. Ring, ring out, ye bells, for Eas-ter, Ring, ring out a hut- iy chime; Eve • ry heart is full of gladness
2. King of kings! we love and bless Thee, Death no longer holds his prey; Je - sus res-cued us, His children,
3. Siug we then of life e - tcr - nal, Joys of im - mor - tal - i - ty ; Je-sus burst the chains of bondage,

I
- -0- -0- -0-

rP-| 1 P-rf—f—f-rf—
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ous Eas- ter time. Christ a - rose to ope the por - tals Of His king-dom bright and fair,

ru - ly blest to - day. See, see the light of heav-en Streaming from the o - pen door!
oul of man is free. Sing of love so strong and matchless. Lasting through e-ter - ni - ty

;
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Chorus.
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And to give us life inn - mor - tal. That all men His joy might share. ) Ou this day of all most glorious

Yes, we know our Lord has giv - en Life and joy for ev - er - more. -

Ring, ye bells, with notes of gladness. Ring the glorious vie - to - ry. J On thisday of all most glorious
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Sing the Glorious Victory.—Concluded.

?3£

129
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Chant your joy- ous Eas - ter lay, For our Je - sus reigns vie - to - rious Over earth and heaven for aye.

Chant your joy - ous Eas - ter lay, For our Je - sus reigns victorious Over earth and heaven for aye.
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Lord, Dismiss Us.

(SICILIAN HYMN.)
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Lord, dis-miss us with Thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace ; Let us each Thy love possessing.

Thanks we give and ad - o - ra - tion, For Thy gos - pel's joy - ful sound ; May the fruits of Thy salvation

So, when - e'er the sig - nal's giv - en Us from earth to call a- way, Borne on an-gels' wings to heaven,

J^. fl. m _^|_ +1. V •*• M. 1S>- . m -N fl - m $%. I8^
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Triumph in re - deem-ing grace. re -fresh us! O re - fresh us ! Trav'ling through this wilderness.
In our hearts and lives a-bound. May Thy presence, may Thy presence With us ev - er - more be found.
Glad the sum - mons to o - bev, May we read - y, may we read - y, Bise and reign in end -less day.
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130 Glory be to God on High.
R. N. Turner. W. J. Baltzkll.

^agyfrapau/j ^"fTMi^j^j
1. Hark ! the carols from the sky, GIo - vy be to God on high, Prince of heaven, born on earth !

2. Blest fulfillment of the word ! God His waiting peo - pie heard

;

Then the Sun of phi - ry shone,
3. Not as comes the conq'ror down. Not with pomp of earthly crown, But a love- ly lit - tie child,

4. Centuries now have rolled away Since that sacred Christmas day, But the car - ols ring-ing clear

0- -fi- . - I.
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An - gels sing to hail His birth. "\

Christ came down to save His own.
[_

Gen - tie, ho - ly, meek and mild. I

Through the a - ges still we hear. )

Glo - ry be to God high!

Glo - rv be to God

FS==£ £ « ^ i
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Glo - ry God on high

!

5=3=

Earth's glad voi - ces make re - ply. As the cen-turies roll a - long,

high! Earth's glad voi - ces make re - ply. The centuries roll

1 i > L &3m
Earth's glad make re, - ply.

Copyrighted, 18'Ji, by J. If. Kursenknabe.



Glory be to God on High.—Concluded. 131
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An - gels sing on high, An - gels sing on high.Still that ho - ly, ho - ly song
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Jesus shall Reign.

(PULDA. L. M.) J. H. KUKZENKKABE.
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1. Je - sus shall reign wher - e'er the sun Does his sue - ces - sive jour - neys run;
2. From north to south the prin - ces meet To pay their hom - age at His feet,

3. To Him shall end - less prayer be made, And end - less prais - es crown His head.
4. Peo - pie and realms of eve - ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweet - est song,
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His king - dom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax
While west - ern em - pires own their Lord, And sav - age tribes

His name like sweet per - fume shall rise With eve - ry morn
And in - fant voi - ces shall pro - claim Their ear - ly bless

and wane no more.
at - tend His word,
ing sac - ri - fice.

ings on His name.
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132
Alexcenah Thomas.

Tell it Out with a Shout.
\V. A. OQDEN.
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1. Tell it

•J. T.ll it

3. Tell it

out with a sin mt, hal - 1

out with a shout, hal -

1

out with a shout, hal - 1

sus Christ is risen to - day!
hath tri-umphed glo - rious - ly,

it ring from shore to shore,

$=£++-+^±=±=4
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out with a shout, hal - le - In - jah!
out with a shout, hal - le - In - jah

!

out with a shout, hal - le - hi - jah!

Emp - ty is the tomb for aye.
Conquered death and set me free.

Je - sus lives for ev - er - more

!

Immm
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Sing loud
loud
loud

.l
or
joy
joy

ful

ful

ful

strain,

strain,

strain,

lives!

lives

!

He
He

lives

lives

more

I
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Tell it Out with a Shout.—Concluded. 133

*-N-i^mw^s^^^^^m^mm
Seal-ed was the tomb that bound Him ; It was erap- ty when they found Him ; For the i - cy bonds He
Go and tell them He is ris - en From the cold and i - cy pris - on ; That the cru - el bonds that
Be the sto - ry oft re-peat-ed;—High in glo - ry He is seat-ed, Where the saints shall e'er a-

Tenor.
,

.
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Instrument.
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FULL CHORUS.
Soprano.

|
h

For Da Capo sing lines of same stanza.
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1 J J. J

Uz
Alto. D.C.

sundered, While the angels looked and wondered. Risen Lord ! we cry to Thee, From our fetters set us free,

bound Him, Nevermore a-gain may wound Him ; That for them the Saviour pleads,With the Father intercedes,

dore Him, Cast their fadeless crowns before Him ; There, at last, may vou and me All His love and glory see.

Tenor.
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134 Christ the Lord is Risen. (Easter.)

1. " Sweetly the birds are singing At Eas-ter dawn;
2. Sweetest of flow'rs weregrowing A - ges a - go;

—

3. Je - sus has risen to glo - rv To live and reign
;

8-r-^7Ti

—

Sweetly the bells are ringing On Eas-ter morn
Lil-ies for Easter blooming White as the snow-
Tell it in song and sto - ry, O - ver a - gain

££ £^^Z=E £d£. ^£=£^^
-l^-M^—N-l—l-H r^-\-N-H-r-i-r-l-i-< *-i kM—*-

And the tidings they bring, Bells, and songsters that sing. Are, Christ the Lord is ris-en. Christ the Lord is r
And all na-ture was glad, Not a creature was sad, For Christ the Lord is ris-en, Christ the Lord is r

He's the light of the world, See His banner unfurled ; So. Christ the Lord is ris-en, Christ the Lord is r

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Glo-ry hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal- le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu- ,jah, A - men.
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Ccpyrighted, 1891, by H. S. Perkh



Myra Judson.

^^^
Whisper a Message 135

\V. H. DOANE.

^M^i^^P
1. Sa - viour, the day is de - clin - ing; O for a mo - ment with
2. All the day long I have la - bored, Now would I tar - ry with
3. Soft as the zeph - yr that nmr - mured Ten - der - ly o - ver the
4. Un - der Thv ban - ner of mer - cy, Guard-ed and safe would I

Thee

!

Thee;
sea,

be;
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ppChorus.
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Come in the hush of the twi - light, Whisper a mes - sage to

Come, for I need Thy re - fresh- ing, Whisper a mes - sage to

Come at this hour of de - vo - tion, Whisper a mes -sage to

Je - sus, my bless - ed Re - deem- er, Whisper a mes - sage to

to/

Whis - per,
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whis - per,
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Soft - ly whis-per Thy love in my heart ; Whisper, whis-per, Whisper Thy love in my heart.
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We are Coming.

*—*—^=Hr-Jr—

Enw. Pollock.
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1. We have heard Thy gentle voice, lov - ing Sa - viour ! We are com - ing, wc are com-ing at Thy
•_'. Wewill fol - low in Thy footsteps, bless-ed Mas - ter ; From Thy paths of love and du - ty nev-er
''•. Wewill fol - low though the tempest bursts a-rouud us, Though tfie waves of earthly sor-row o'er us

±fc#; g^=g=§=£ =$Z- m jw-ju-
^=v-

U 1/ u 1 1 llll I ^=rr-^i

J=££M f k-l u ^m33333 * i

call, at Thy call; Take us in Thy mighty arms and help us ev - er; Safe-ly shel-ter, in Thyarms we fall.

stray, never stray ; And Thy loving voice shall cheer us as we journey To the land of beauty far a - way.
roll, o'er us roll, For we know Thy mighty hand will part the waters, And Thy peace will still the storm control.

^^^^^^^=^=^ih3Ei333^i
Chorus.

W i i ^=toj *=£
We are com ----- in;;, we are COm ing, We are

Com - ing, com - ing, com - ing, com - ing, com - ing, com - ing, We are

t=TE
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Copi/rifjfital, 1S.91, by J. H. Kurzenkmibe.
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We are Coming.—Concluded. 137

S^ ^ J
=tc
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ing, We are

ng, coming, coming,
com - ing, bless-ed Sa-viour, at Thy call

;

We are
at Thy call;

f= t-t r? rrcrrf

i
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com ing, We are safe when in Thy might - y arms we fall.

com - ing, com - ing, com - ing,mmmmmmmmmmmmm
To-day the Saviour Calls.

(TO-DAY. 6a & 4s.)
Dr. Lowell Mason.

mm
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To - day the Sa-viour calls : Ye wand'rers, come ; O ye be-night-ed souls ! Why long - er roam ?

To-day the Sa-viour calls; O lis - ten now! With -in these sa-cred walls To Je - bus how.
To-day the Saviour calls; For ref-uge fly; The storm of jus-tice falls, And death is nigh.
The Spir - it calls to - day ; Yield to His power ; O grieve Him not a - way ! 'Tis mer-cy's hour.
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The Burden Bearer
I. N. McHose.

1. O the bless - ed prom - ise giv - en on
2. Ma - uy bro - ken con - trite spir - its, ma
3. Eve - ry pbase of iiu - man sor - row tills tbe patb
4. In the clouds His rain - bow glit - ters, shines the stars

the fields of Gal
uy sor - row - iug

we tread
of faith

i - lee,

and sad,

to - day

;

a - bove

;

To the
Felt the
Harps are
God will

r?

wea - ry, heav-y la - den, still 'tis made to yon and me ; Ma - ny hearts have thrilled to hear it, nia-ny
mighty eon - so- la - tion, heard the wondrous tidings glad ; And the dying gazed with rapture, trusting
hang-ing on the wil-lows, souls are fainting by the way; But there still is balm in Gil-ead. and though
not for-sake or leave us, let us trust His wondrous love, And be-vond the shin-ins riv - er we shall

§lv

tears been wiped a-way, Ma - ny loads of sin been lift - ed, ma - ny midnights turned to day.
in the Saviour's name, To that land of rest and ref - uge, where the Bur - den Bear - er came,
here on earth we weep, God with - in the bless - ed man - sions grants His child in joy to reap,
bless His ho - lv name, That to bear our sins and sor - rows Christ, the Bur - den Bear - er, came.
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The Burden Bearer.—Concluded. 139
Chorus. ,

m ±E$=£^^̂£
When the Bur - den Bear - er came, When the

When the Bur - den Bear - er came, the bless - ed Bur - den Bear - er came, When the
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Bur - den Bear-er came. And be - yond the shining riv - er we shall

Bur -den Bear- er came, the blessed Bur-den Bear-er came. And be - yond the shining riv - er we shall
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His ho - ly name, That to bear our sins and sor-rows Christ, the Bur - den Bear - er, came.



140 Send the Light.
Written expressly fur the Easter Servic

4—
tfigte^=J^e=s

M. E. Sunday School, San Fra

«S
1. There's a call conies ringing o'er the restless wave, "Send the light! .

2. We have heard the Ma- ce- do- nian call to-day, " Send the light ! .

3. Let us pray that grace may everywhere a-bound, Send the light, .

4. Let us not grow wea - ry in the work of hive, Send the light, .

Send th

. Send the light!" There are
. Send the light !" And a
. Send the light

!

And a

. Seud the light

!

Let us

light! Send the light!

We will spread thesouls to rescue, there, are souls to save, Send the light! Send the light !

golden off'ring at the cross we lay, Send the light ! Send the light

!

Christ-like spirit everywhere be found, Send the light

!

Send the light ! f

gath-er jew-els for a crown a - bove, Send the light

!

Send the light ! J We will spread . . tin

Send the light ! Send the light ! BASS Solo. J\ ^^4
I I I gj

Vim

V \f t
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ev - er - last - ing light With a will - ing, will-ing heart and hand. Giv-ins God theliiv-ine li

9T
light With a will - - - ing heart and hand. .

Copyrighted, ISflO, by Chas. H. Gabriel.

Giving God . . the glory
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Send the Light.—Concluded.
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glo - ry ev We will fol - low, fol-low His command. Send the light,
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er - more, We will fol-low His com - mand. Seud the light, the
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- pel light; Let it shine from shore to shore

!
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bless- ed gos- pel light

;

Let it shine

P r- b r- b-
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from shore to shore !
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and let its ra - diant beams Light the world

tt-

for ev - er - moi
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Send the light ! and let its radiant beams Light the world for ev - er - more.



142 We are Pilgrims of a Day.
R<>bi:kt Lowrv.

m
Robert Lowry. By per.

4-mi^&^EE&E^^^S
Wc are pilgrims of a day, Homeward bound, homeward bound ; Singing on our cheerful way,We are homeward bound.
We are happy in the Lord, Trav'ling on, trav'ling on

; Trusting in His ho - ly word, We are trav'ling on.
Sin and sorrow here below Soon will end, soon will end ; In the land to which we go Toil and care will end.
Working all the way along, Rest will come, rest will come ; Lighten work with pray' r and song, Blessed rest will come.

Trtrrr
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Chorus.

F± JV-N 4—1-

;-fuIOn -ward, upward still, O ye hope-ful pil-grirns! For-ward, fear no ill. Yon-der is our home. We
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journey, hand in hand, To Canaan's happy land ; Ocome, ye friends and ncighhors, And join the pilgrim hand.
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Copyrighted, 1887, by Robert Loicry.
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Why stand Ye here Idle? 143
R. P. O.

Earnestly.

R. Portkii Our..

tMiiifiU'niu-utu^jHFm
1. Why stand ye here all the day i - die, I pray? Go in - to my vine-yard and la - bor
2. Too much of your time has al-read-y been lost; The world and its pleas-ures, ah ! dear - ly they
3. The har-vest is passing and soon will be o'er ; The gra-cious en - treat - y Ye'll hear then no

day;
cost.

mmM 3=feirf -J-J>-a—J r
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The har-yest is plen-teous but la-b'rers are few, Then haste ye a - way, there's employment for you.
Why tar - ry ye long-er? Be up and a - way, And that which is right for thy wag - es I'll pay.
Ah ! sad the re - flee - tion on mem'ry en-graved, " The summer is end - ed, and I am not saved.'

m
Chorus.

#4= k^mm^f^i=pp? -*-*-

Standing

Why stand ye here i

~CTt~

W^S-
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I

labor to-day; . . Go into my vineyard; Haste, haste yaa-way.

Go labor to-day; Go into my vineyard; Haste, haste ve away.

Xil. is
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Coi>yrighted, 1891, by R. Porter Orr.



144 Jesus, Lover of my Soul.

£±fi:
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lov - it ut my soul, Let me to Thy bo - sum fly,

ref - use have I none

;

Hangs my help - less snul on Thee

:

1. Je - sus, 1

i. Oth-er ref

3. Thou, O Christ, art

1. Je - sus, lov

nf my
havi
all 1

uy soul,

i:
:t=rt
1*5

I x i-

Let me to Thy bo - sum fly,

Hangs my help - less snul on Thee

;

More than all in Thee I find

;

Let me to Thy ho - sum fly,

m
While the near - er

Leave, ah ! leave me
Raise the fall - en,

While the near

* '

i i r i *
' * [

Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
Just and ho - Iy is Thy name,

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide

Till the storm of life is past;
All my help from Thee I bring;
I am all un - right-eous- ness;

Till the storm of life is past

;

±e£ -x—q-
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Copyrighted, 1S91, bg J. H. Kurzenknabe.
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Jesus, Lover of my Soul.—Concluded 145

-m mmmmm^r
Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, O Te - ceive my soul at last

!

Cov- er my de - fenceless head With the shad - ow of Thy wing.
Vile and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace.

Safe in- to the ha - veil guide, O re-ceive my soul at last!

i—

r
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There's Light Around the Cross.

I. N. M<lli»r;.

1. The morning light is breaking. Breaking, breaking, The morning light is breakin
2. The sons of earth are wak-ing, Wak-ing, wak-ing, The sons of earth are wakin.
3. Each cry to heav- en go - ing, Go - ing, go - ing, Each cry to heaven go - ing

4. And heavenly gales are blowing. Blowing, blowing, And heavenly gales are blowing

i rn

m y ti38 E^a
££

g. The darkness disappears.

To pen-i- ten-tial tears.

Abundant answer brings.

With peace 11)1011 their wings.
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There's light around the cross. There's light around the cross, There's light around the cross, O look that way
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Copyrighted, 1891, by J. II. Kurzenknabe.



146 Bring the Children to Jesus.
KlRKPATRICK.

1. Seek-ing the Mas - ter in faith and love, Bring the children to Je-sus

2. "Snf-fer the chil-dren," He once did say, Bring the children to Je-sus
IS. Bring them by teaching and earnest prayer, Bring the children to Je-sus
4. Bring them for she! ter from worldly harms, Bring the children to Je-sus

5. Bring them to ren-der Him sweetest praise, Bring the children to Je-sus

No oth - er friend like tin-

He is the Life and tin-

Bring them by lov- ing and
Safe - ty from sin in the
Grow-iug in grace as they
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Chorus.
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Friend a-bove, Bring the children to Je- sus

Truth, the Way, Bring the children to Je- sus
faith-ful care. Bring the children to Je- sus,

Saviour's arms, Bring the children to Je- sus
grow in days, Bring the children to Je- sus.

Bring them to Jesus whose grace is free, Bring them to Jesus,His

treasures to be; Bring them for time and e - ter - ni - ty, Bring the children to Je - sus.

m
P ' 1/
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CupyrigMcd, 1S91, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



Is There a Mansion for Me? 147
Maroaret Moody. W. A. Ogden.
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1. In lny Fa-ther's house are mansions fair For the sons of earth who gath-er there
;
Farheyond the reach of

2. When the an-gel reap-ers froni on high Gath-er in the sheaves that scattered lie, Who among the nuniher
3. Wea-ry, heav-y la - den, there is room, In my Father's house a welcome home; Hear the Saviour calling,

pain and care, Is there a man - sion for me?
then will cry, Is there a man - sion for me ?

Sin - ner, come ! Yes, there's a man - sion for thee

^^ uU=t

: Beau ti

:Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful man
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ful mansion

- sion all
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fair, o - ver there, O - ver, o - ver there, o - ver, o - ver there, :|| O - ver, o - ver there, o
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Copyrighted, 1891, by W. A. Ogden.



148 The Loving- Little Ones.
Rev. E. Unangst, Gunturc, India. J. H. Kl'RZENKNABE.

S-*-r-

1. 'Tis Je - sus loves the lit - tie ones And calls them as His own ; He's al - ways with the

2. Let lit - tie ones sing Je - sus' name—He loves to hear them sing,—And till His courts with
3. Ho loves to be with lit - tie ones, And hear their child-like prayer; And ton- dor - ly He
1. 'Tis Je - sus whom the lit - tie ones May call their lov - ing Kins: 'Tis He that makes them

KS1 r. 4= =t=t
feE m t

I L4 rr rr f=r^

mmm Chokus.

l=f=tm m:3^
lit - tic ones, They're nev - or left a- lone. \ The lov
joy - ful sound, And make His prais - os ring. '

takes them up In - to His lov - ing care, i

an - gels too, His name for aye to sing. ) The lov

lit

ing lit

ones, The

ones, The

CojujriijMal, 1SH1, hijj. II. Kiirzmknulie.



O may Thy Word. 149
V. E. Marsh. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

S
J** * * f

a=^^i: 'JtU ^^
word, my God, A light be
word, my God, My com - fort

word, my God, Beam like the

fore me shi»e, To guide my feet
be, and cheer, When friends are false, or
gen - tie moon Up - on my eyes that

££=£ mt=mTrTir r l- m Fr=
I I

M mm ^^ 3=
To that blest house of Thine
From me the loved and dear,

look, While shad - ows round me loom.

may Thy word
may Thy word
mav Thv

my
my

word, my

God,
God,
God,

My
Like
So

±1 ^e e— erre 1 r n-—nr

guide
light -

full

£=

and coun - sel be. When tri - als and tempt-a - tions come, To turn my thoughts to

house on the sea, Show where the cru - el break - ers are, And make a path to

of truth and love, Teach eve - ry heart to wor - ship Thee, And look in trust a -

SE £
Thee.
Thee,
bove.

eIP1 I fc=t
Oipyriijlited, lS91,by H'm. /. KirkpaMek.



150
Mrs. L. C. Prentice.

One more Day of Toiling.

(CLOSING HYMN.) \V. H. Doane

s^spp^ipsiii^pipfeu

mm

1. One more day of toil - iug In the field a - gain; One more day of reap-ing Sheaves of golden grain.
2. One more day of toil - ing, Precious souls to win; One more day of con-flirt With the hosts of sin.

3. One more day of toil - ing In the noon-tide heat ; One sweet hour of rest-ing At the mer-cy seat.

4. One more day of toil - iug, One day near-er home ; There the faithful reaper, Crown'd withjoy, shall come.

m -I 1—

I

1
1-=—

f
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ClIORlTS.\jllUKUS.

Toil-ing pa-tient-ly ev - or, Wea - ry, sor-row-ing nev-er, Toil-ing and trusting, Blest we shall be.

4—N_ fe=*^s=aziiS^=^E^i^
-J=^ci ;-^ggl^gl

Cheering one an- oth - er, Help-ing still each oth - er, Lord, may we toil, Cheerfully toil for The

,f f f f ,f" f "£-£" f ,f: g f g if" p •«:=^=8 £=* =^fE«:
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Frank M. Davis.

The Beautiful By-and-by. 151
J. M. Hagan.

U±=Hi
O - ver the riv-er of Jordan we'll meet, In the beau-ti-ful by- and - by

;

Loved ones long gone on be-

Joy will illumine each step of our way. In the beau-ti-ful by- and - by
;

Darkness will melt in the
Gladly we'll join the sweet strains of the blest, In the beautiful by-and-by

;

Glad-ly we'll eu-ter the

S £ £=E=fc=£z: 1 r—i-p I I I I I

, \j , V, \, i.

I . f I
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fore we shall greet, In the beau-ti-ful by - and - by.
brightness of day, In the beau-ti-ful by -and - by.
heav-en - ly rest, In the beau-ti-ful by - and - by.

Ties of af - fee - tion are bro - ken no more,
Yes, far a - way in the ci - ty of gold,

Far from the shad-ows that dark - en this land,

dt=±=:

Life is a treasure sublime on the shore, Angelic bands wait to welcome us o'er, In the beautiful by-and-by.
Teeming with pleasures to mortals untold, We shall the face of our Saviour behold, In the beautiful by-and-by.
We shall be one of a glorified band, Led by the Father's own bountiful hand, In the beautiful by-and-by.

8-?=:-C-ff-rf-p--h^-r»-^-^-..-^-^-r*-^-^-J-i-*-
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Copyrighted, 1891, by J. M. Hngan.



152 A Song of Joy.

ii
1. The sweet-est song my heart e'er sung Wa
2. The lial - le - lu - jail's, of that hour Have nev -

3. No harps ou wil - low branch-es hang, But all

4. No Bah - y - lo - uian riv - crs now Flow by
5. Tho' tri - als come, and troubles too, Temp-ta-
6. And still the oar - ol of mv soul, From ear

bout my
er passed a -

in tune for

me when I

tions press se -

- Iv morn till

God

;

Weep ;

night,

Of par - don free

For Christ a - hides.

My hound - ing soul,

For tears of joy,
My Je - sus is

Is, " who - so - ev

He
what-
while
with-

to me, When I be - lieved His word.
be - tides ; My soul's a - glow to - day.

ges roll, Will shout His praise a - broad,

al - loy, Are mine while Christ doth keep,
con - uuer-or, And tells me not to fear,

will may come," " And walk with me in white.''

gave

out
,jah ! Je

=5=^
blood a - vails for me

pfstt r p-wb Y±—t r >_

hal - le - hi -jali! pre

'—•—•—»-V V-

its His peo - pie free.
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Copyrighted, 18Sit, by 11. L. Giln



The Haven of Rest.
H. L. GlLMOUR.

4-&HliL-t ^3=
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153
Geo. D. Moore.

1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So burdened with sin and dis

2. I yield - ed niy - self to His ten - der em - brace, And faith taking hold of the
3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole, Has been the old sto - ry so

4. How pre-cious the thought that we all may re - cline, Like John, the be - lov- ed and
5. O come to the Sa - viour ! He pa - tient - ly waits To save by His pow - er di -

l
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Till I heard a sweet voice saying, Make me your choice, And I entered the "Ha - ven of
My fet - ters fell off. and I anchored my soul

;

Of Je - sus, who'll save who-so-ev - er will have
On Je - sus' strong arm, where no tempest can harm,
Come, anchor your soul in the ha - ven of rest,

" " . m *- -f-*

The ha-ven of rest is my
A home in the " Ha - ven of

Se - cure in the " Ha - ven of

And say, " My Be - lov - ed is

wrri \ ll'l :t=±
-f—gr
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D. s. The tempest may sweep o'er the wild, stormy deep, In

Chorus. , k ,
.
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Je - sus I'm safe ev - er - more.

\ 1
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I've an-chored mv so

l

u 1/

in the ha - ven of rest, I'll sail the wide seas
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154 Come, Walk with Jesus.

1. Come walk to - day with
2. Come walk to - day with
:!. Come walk to- day with
4. Come walk to - day with

r *
Be - side Him, hand in hand, Oar lights will shine the
In gen - tie - ness and truth

;
Come fol - low where He

A - long the King's high-way : It lead - eth up through
The whole bright Christian raee; Then He will own thee

J3EEEtpE*^ rH==f P
mm zf=fz

r-T-f -i—(-

Chorusmmmmmm
bright - er A - long this bor - der - land.

"J
Co

lead - eth, Through all the days of youth.
'

als Un - to the per - feet day.
ly Be - fore His Fa - trier's face. walk to - day, day.

IS -* F» -^ 8 f
£= mr=f i—i- m^z ?

Copyrighted, 1891, k>i II'. A. Ogrlnt.



Our Golden Home. 155
Fanny Crosby. JNO. K. S\vkni-:y.
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1. We have a home e - ter - nal, A house not made with hands ; Up - on the Rock of A - ges Its

||: faith, from Pisgah's mountain, Can see its por-tals fair. O bless-ed home e- (Omit.

2. We have a home e - ter - nal, A home with splendor bright, Where Jesus reigns triumphant ; And
!|

: long the crys-tal riv - er. The Tree of Life so fair, Its gold-en fruit is (Omit.

3. That home our Lord has pur-chased ; His blood the price has paid; And numbers without number, In

||: shouts proclaim His mer - cy, With shouts His love de - clare. O joy beyond ex- ( Omit.
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Chorus.

JzbLg^H^fl^gg±te3^r^=J^=^=JH
sure foun-da - tion stands
Je - sus is the light

spot-less robes ar - rayed, Wittil til :

Jl

-ter - nal ! Praise God, we'll soon be there!

wav - ing : Praise God, we'll soon be there

!

press - ing ! Praise God, we'll soon be there

!

few more toils and

1 I Ly 1 1 L|C_1_I . i__ ,
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tri - als, A few more storms to bear, And a

I
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will then be - ver. Praise God, we'll soon be there
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eI I

Copyrighted, 1S?8, by Jim. R, Sweney,



156 The Herald is Calling.
Mrs. K. N. Ti-rnf.r. W.M. J. KlKKTATRICK.

her - aid is call - ing, is call - ing from far, .... The
tram - pets are sound - ing the sig - nal of war Who'll

herald is call-ing, is call-ing from far, The her-ald is call - ing, is eall-ing from far, Tile
trumpets are sounding the signal of war, The trumpets are sounding the signal of war, Who'll

V V V V V

fV4 s .:.psfe
might - - v One com

tnight-y One coin-eth, the might-

>
eth this way; . .

llll-eth, the might-y (In

r
The

-eth to - dav. The
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Chortjs.

fol - low His ban - nerto-day?
follow His banner, who'll follow His banner, who'll follow His banner to-day i

^F
Jf--fl
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He Cometh, He cometh, the

He
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Copyrighted, 1839, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.



The Herald is Calling.—Concluded. 157

n mJ J lf4, J-.
E
'

Sou . . . of the Lord,

Cometh, the Son of the Lord,

The cause ... of the right ... is His own

The cause of the right, the cause of the right, the cause of the right is His

low His ban - ner. His ban - ner a - far, . . .

Who'll follow His banner, who'll follow His banner, who'll follow His banner a- far, a-far,

fight for His king

fight for His king-dom, to fight for His kingdom, to fight for His king-dom and throne?

£=£S^i
zp=£ m-£=$-- r^

s 2 Who'll leave every selfish and worldly desire,
The pride of distinction and fame,

To follow the Saviour, his Leader and King,
And ever bear onward His name?

3 Who'll bind on the sword and the armor of truth.
And bravely press on to the fight ?

Who'll count it all glorv, who'll count it all

To die for the cause of the right ?

4 The herald is calling, is calling from far.

Prepare for the battle and strife;

Come nobly and offer your all to the Lord,
Your hope, your ambition, your life I

* Tenors and Passes sing First and Third lines twice, and the words in Italic three times.



158 Some Bright and Joyful Morn.

1. We shall cross the swell-ing .Tor -dan, Some bright and joy-ful inr

2. We shall bear the an - gels sing - ing, Some bright and joy-ful mo
3. Saints and an - gels will a - dore Him, Some bright and joy-ful mo

A.

We shall reac

Hoar tin- bill;.

Cher - « - 1 >i in

b the liills

of heav-
fall down

~r~t zt± -t=&
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Some bright and joy - ful morn. Op'd for us
Some bright and joy - ful morn. Join - ing with
Some bright and joy - ful morn. Joy - ful praise

the pearl - y gate, Where the
the ransomed throng, We shall

we shall pro - elaim To our

blest at-tend-ants wait, And the Sa - viour reigns in state,

sing the glad new song, Hear the ech - o roll a - long,

Je - sus, just the same; Glo - ry give His dear name

Some bright and joy - ful morn.
Some bright and joy - ful morn.
Some bright and joy - ful morn.

Copyrighted, 1891, bij J. II. Tenuey.



Brave Christian Soldiers. 159
J. H. KURZENKNABK.

Hi H J J H 1
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1. Brave Chris-tian sol - diers, gal - hint - ly marching, Jot - ful and bright, O
2. Your Cap-tain loves you, ten - der-ly loves you, Kind - ly He speaks to

sing all the way!
all here to - day

;

3. March, val - iant sol - diers, on - ward to glo - ry, Hearts ev - er hap - py, hearts ev-er brave;

=*—

!

h V—F F-

Ĝird
Lift

on yourar - mor, gird on your ar - mor, Je - sns is lead - iug and you must o - bey.
up yourvoi - ees, glad anthems rais-ing, He will be with you and point out the way.
sus will guide you, vie - t'ry a-waits you, Je - sus is lead - ing and Je - sus can save.
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D.s. Joy - ful - ly sing -
i

I

- ly sing - ing, Lift up your hearts to your Sa - viour to - day.

Choetts.

4fUs i tat
r> 3C J4-
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Cheer - ful - ly march-ing, faith - ful - ly march-ing,

fe^K
T=Ff

Je - sus will lead you all the bright way.

# -»-+- 1
Copi/riahted by J. H. Kurzenkiia.be.



160 The Story will Never grow Old.
Neva P. Prentice. C. E. Leslie. By per.
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1. The half has nev - er been told, Of Je - sus and His love; The sto - ry will nev-er grow
2. Down from His mansions a - hove, The spot - less Lamb of light, So ho - ly, on pin-ions of
3. The lov - iug Saviour hath borne The ills ere - a- Hon shares, That all of God's children might

^ b 8 [/—H v—\/—'

v—v—ri-^

D. c. The half has nev - er been told,

-j
-J ^r-1

Of Je - sus and His love;

FINE. k , k .

^m
sto - ry will nev-er grow

^EEEE^3^^EEfe^EJ
old, Of Je - sus and His
love, In robes so pure and
find The path to Him iu

love

;

He came,
white— He gave
prayer ; He gave

child, to live with us,

us the fount of life,

us re - deem - iug love

—E=rf=

sus and His love

^^-

bear our earthly pain,

gra-cioua gift to give
;

songs of faith en - dure,

To teach the way-ward how to
He taught the end - ing of all

Aud we shall sing those songs a -

live And know that death is gain,

itrife, Said, "Look to rue and live."

bove On Zi - on's hap-py shore.

Copyrighted, 1890, by V. E. Leslie.



Sowing the Seed. 161
Chas. H, Gabriel.

1, Sowing the seed, pre-par-ing for the har-vest While the gold- en sun is high : What do we scat-ter,

2, Sowing the seed ! shall tares or weeds among them Spring to life and choke the grain ? Scatter the seed 'mid
3, Sowing the seed! O bless-ed oc - cu-pa - tiou ! If we sow in faith and love, Je - sus will give a

E M «
Ttat —
53E&

liiff^
Uh—1—4-

a mrt =*=*=

mg,

BEm
eare-ful-ly re-mem-ber, We must gath - er by and by. "I Sow
earn-est cul-ti - va - tion, Hon-est work for hon - est gain. >

roy - al coni-pen-sa - tiou At the " har - vest home "a - bove. ) Sowing the seed,

S=£
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1

Sowing, we are sowing for our reaping by and by ;
Sow-ing to- day, sowing to-day, Eeaping by and by
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162 Beautiful Songs of Zion.
Laura E. Newei.l. C. E. Leslie. By per.

m^^mm^m̂ =i=i=[^^^sm^
1. We sing the beau - li - fill songs of Zi - on, Songs of love, songs of praise, For
2. We sing the songs that His love has taught us, Soft - ly sing, sweet - ly sing. Our
3. We are near the beau - ti - fill gates of Zi - on, Ci - ty bright, throne so white; The
4. And on our lips is the praise of Zi - on. Lo! He'll guide o'er the tide; With

mm j=
»"

4= -F
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Chorus.
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Christ is draw - ing our souls to Him; In mer-cy He guides oar ways.
songs shall be to our bless - ed Lord, While un - to His cross we cling,

day is dawn - ing, the shad - ows past, We're Hearing our home at last,

hearts of joy we will reach His home, And sing with the glo-ri - tied.

Sing-ing, sing- ing the

±= r=t
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Sing - ing, sing - ing the beau - ti - ful songs of lov



A Song to the Crystal Spring. 163
Rev. C. W. Ray, D. D. Chas. Emv. Trior.
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1. A song, a song to the crystal spring In the mountain shadows hid - ing; Each pearl-y drop doth a
2. A song, a song to the crystal spring In the shad-ows of the mountain ; The streamlets sing, We will

3. A song, a song to the crystal spring, To the world a price-less bless - ing ; Let ech-oes ring, while the

-l#
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CHORUS.& g
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cho - rus sing,While a-long the brooklet glid - ing. ]

afort bring From the sweet and sparkling fountain. > As we on-ward flow, we will ban-ish woe, Ev - er
streamlets sing, And the winds are them ca- ress - ing.

;=s=fs • 9-t*

F=FF
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health and strength sustaining ; To the thirsty give, Bid them drink and live, Ev'ry pois'nous cup dis-dain - ing.

myr tJ==t=A±=$^*=t
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Copyrighted, 1891, by J. H. Kurzcnknabe.



164 Broad is the Opening Field.

J. II. Tennf.v.

1. Bread is the op'n - ing field. Call- ing for help to - day;
2. Few are the will - ing hearts Read - y the work to do

;

3. Word from our Lord lias come,— Sounds in our ears to - day:

Great is the liar-vest yield,-
Weak are the la-b'ring hands
White are the liar- vest fields;

^:'=4 -J=J;3E HEE f« 1 1-

CiiriRus.^mmmicmm^^m^m
Why should the work de-lay?
Wea - ry the faithful few.
Pray for more lab' rers—pray!

Up and a-way, my broth-er! Gath-er the gold -eu grain;
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o-ment i - die, Gath - er, gath - er, gath - er till none shall re - main.
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Copyrighted, 1891, by J. H. Tenneg.



Hear the Blessed Promise. 165
Miss Ida Hedrick
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G. E. Leonard.
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1. Lo, this world is full of sor-row, Here we find no last - ing joy, Gloomy storms of doubtcome
2. Faint not, broth-er, though thy bur -den Dai - ly grows more hard to bear; Go and tell it all to

3. We are writ - ing on the sea-shore, Gaz - ing oil the far - a- way,Where our friends in peace are

—
C 8 T & * ^ C r C ? r ^
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Chorus.

V^^gkMi^^^Mh^^
o'er us, And tenip-ta - tions e'er an - noy.
Je - sus, He can light - en eve - ry care. \ Hear the prom- ise, bless -ed prom-ise! May it

dwell-ing Safe in realms of end - less day.

z

i r • v Pf
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keep us from the fall! "He that to the end en-dur-eth, Shall be saved" once for

By per, A. J. Shmvalttr, owner of Copt/right.



166 The Storehouse of Grace.
Kev. H. G. Jackson, D.D. Geo. D. Elderkin. By per.

1. When the fain- ine waxed sore iu the land,

2. And the na - tions a - far heard the cry,

3. The sov-'reign of heav - en hath willed

4. O prod - i - gal wretched, for - lorn,

The store - nous - es Jo - seph had filled

"In E - gypt there's bread and to spare,
And hath is - sued His roy - al de - cree,

And read - y of hun - ger to die,

^p .f- f-
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Were o - pened by roy - al com - mand, And the voi - ces of hun - ger were stilled.

Nor will Jo - seph the rul - er de - ny To the need - y, tho' Strang- ers, a share!'

That the store-hous -os nier - cy hath filled, To the need - y he o - pen and free!

To the house of thy Fa - ther re - turn, From fam - ine and mis - e - rv fly!

^=^
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The news throughout E - gypt was spread, Of corn there is plen - ty iu store

;

So they came as the tid - ings went forth, As far as the fam - ine held sway,
Ye na - tions, give heed to the call

;
Ye starv - ing ones, make no de - lay

;

Ke - turn to the house - hold of grace, No long - er an a - lien to roam,-
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The Storehouse of Grace.—Concluded. 167
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Come, ye fara-ished and dy - ing for bread, Take free - ly and hun - ger no more.
From the lands of the south and the north, Nor did a - ny go emp - ty a - way.
There's food in a - bund - ance for all, Nor will He turn a - ny a - way.
Re - turn to thy Fa - ther's em - brace, And find a glad wel - come at home.

S
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Chorus.
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Sin-ner, come to the store-house of grace, There's a - bund - ant pro - vis - ion and free
;
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For the sin - bur - dened soul there's re-lease, There's life and sal - va - tion for thi
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168
May E. Warren.

Clinging Close to Jesus.
(Written lor this work.) Adelbert Repaz.

-ing close to .T<- - sus, In youth's bright sunny morn, And thro' the years that fol - low, His
close to Je - sus, Our heartsshall not grow faint; A-lone the wine-press tread-ing, Our

-ing close to Je - sus, We'll love and serve Him now ; 'Twas He for us that suffered, Sharp

-i—*-»,-A.r-j-4-T-rL r4,—^-p^-—i-k-I—I—M
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truth shall us a - dorn : His words shall make us bet-ter, His steps we'll keep in view. For none such love hath
Lord made no corn-plaint; Temp-ta-tions, too, and tri-als, He bore, yet with-out sin ; Then with His grace to

thorns have pierced His brow. We'll gather faith and courage. We'll clasp His hand more tight. And keep on clinging,

J=£» »*iznqn^3zqiz=Izi£z3Ezaz^tf
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Choeus.

shown us, No oth - er friend so true. 1 Cling" ing, cling-iug, . . Cling - ing, cling-iug

strengthen, The vie - to - ry we'll win.
cling-iug, 'Till heaven greets our sight. J Clinging, yes, we're clinging to Thee ; Clinging, yes, we're clinging to Thee.

gzJzEzfcfeEjEzfczgzfzzHzz*1^
1/

Saviour, We're clinging close to Thee
Copyrighted, 1891, by J. II. Kurzenkvabe,



Onward, Children. 169
Warren W. Benti.ey.

f On-ward, children, do not tar - ry, Though the cross be hard to bear ; Strength thou Shalt re-

1 Je - sus ev - er waits to guide you, If thou to thy -self be true; Thy re - ward will

f On-ward, children, do not tar - ry, There's a race for all to run, And a crown will

( Bless-ed an - gel bands are watch-ing Eve - ry act you dai - ly do; Soon you'll gain the
f No-bly work for Je - sus ev - er, Pierce the clouds which thee sur- round; See, the pearl - y
{ Look not backward, for there's dan - ger, Ev - er keep the throne in view; Soon we'll see the

ceive from heav - en, If thy cour - age fail thee here,

come here - af - ter, In the land be - youd the blue.

be your por - tion When your work on earth is done,
crown of jew - els, In the land be - yond the blue,

gates are o - pen, Hear the an - gel's wel-come sound,
shin - ing ci - ty In the land be - yond the blue.

There's a gold - en harp in

dfe
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spot - less robe for you, When you reach the ho - ly ci - ty, In the land be- yond the blue.
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Jesus' Little Lamb.
John E. Ktrzenknabe.

3^ £==^ 2
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tie lamb, And 'tis that I wish to be;
tie lamb, And He bears me on His arm

;

tie lamb, And His lov - ing smile be- hold;
Je - sus' lit - tie lamb, And I feast up - on His love

;

1

And

j S-r< f t-rt—£# <F » # • * F-
t-, h 1
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lov - ing
put my
guid - ed
hope at

E=F^
Chorus.
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Shep-herd is, And He ev - er cares
trust in Him, I need fear no sin

by His baud, I am shel-tered in

last to dwell In the heav'n-ly fields

for me.
ful harm. I, lit - tie lamb
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Rev. J. H. Martin.

Spirited.

A Hundred Years Ago.
(Sunday-School Centennial Hymn.)

171

Warren W. Bentlf.y. By per

3=r

. f In the dis-tant past, when our cen - tu - ry be-gan, And our land felt a ty-rant's rod, )

'(There a - rose a cry for the sa - cred rights of man, (Omit if
n f For their lives they fought, for our country and for truth, For free-dom to wor-ship God; 1

'

I
And they gained for us, in our na-tion's tir-ed youth, (Omit ) )

, | May the word of truth en - ter eve - ry heart and home, And the gospel fresh triumphs win,
[

'

[ Till the whole wide world, in a hun-dred years to come, ( Omit.

W^_fc4-^ ±zi f'.r r rvmTTTTrrrr
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Chorus.
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^=
loud ap - peal to God. "|

lease from er - ror's rod. - Our fa - thers brave-ly fought 'neath the ban-ner of the Lord, And they
free from eve - ry sin. I
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conquered every foe,

-0- -0- -0- -0- -r$J- '

For the God of might aided fruedom and the right, A hundred years ag

foe. everv foe. ' I
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172 Rejoice and be Glad.
Fred. A. Fn.
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1. Ee-joice and be glad, all ye faith - ful, Who trust and who wait on the Lord;
2. Then on - ward, press on - ward, nor ev - er Grow wea - ry, tho' sor - rows be - fall,

3. He owns us, and calls us His chil - dren ; To Him, to our blest Sa - viour King,

rrrr
^«&E

i =* ^
Re-joiee, for His grace shall sus - tain

And dark be the way to His pal

Be thanks and be glo - ry for ev

you ; A - bund - ant shall be your re - ward.
ace, For Je - sus is guid - ing through all

;

er; His good - ness we joy - ful - ly sing.

sum^ppi *;;

tri - als may oft - en as - sail you, And though you af - flict - ed may be,

He knows when our sad hearts are bur - dened, And pit - ies each one in His fold

;

And then, iu the trans-port of rap - ture, In hea - ven we'd wor - ship the One

g IPH^^
Copyrighted, 1891, bit J. 11. Kurzenknabe.



Rejoice and be Glad.—Concluded. 173

m\

joice, He is

In ten - der com
Who calls eve - iy

u'ht - y to save you ; His good - ness and love
i - sion and ruer - cy, His sweet words of com
I to His king - dom, And guides till life's la

you shall see.

- fort are told.

bors are done.
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Ee - joice,
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Re -joice, for His grace shall sus-tain you; A - bund - ant shall be your re
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The Host no Man can Number.
][. L. Fkishie.
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1. A host so vast and numberless, The countless mil-lions stand, A-round the great Jehovah's throne, With
2. Whence came these countless shining ones? Up from earth's toil and pain,They came thro' tribulations sore,This
3. These are the poorand low-ly souls Who passed beneath the rod, Re- ly - ing on His promise sure,"The
4. And these were kind and merciful, Who trusting in the Lord, Dealt gent-ly with the err-ing ones, And

5. Ami these made peace and conquered strife; To them bright crowns are giv'n: The King hath made them sons and heirs, And
6. How came they to this blessed place'.' And whence their bright array? Their robes arc white in Jesus' blood,Their

m^mw^mm
the
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I

wav - ing palms in hand,
heav'nly rest to gain.

low - ly shall see God."
tliis their great re - ward.
they in - her - it heav'n.
sins are washed a - way.

A throng her, As

t=t
J A throng no man can num - ber, A throng no man can nnm-ber, As the
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stars or the sands by the sea ; They wave their palms, singing, "Glory be to God,Who giveth us the vic-to-ry."

Gopyi ighted, lS.'l, by J. II. Kiuzaiknabe.



Toiler in the Vineyard.
Margaret Moody.

175
W. A. Ogden.

n the vine - yard of the bless-ed Lord, Keep thy heart in patience, guarded with His word
;

n the vine - yard, work with ten-der care, Wa - ter and refresh each heart with song and pray'r;
the vine -yard, faith-ful ev - er be; For thy pa - tient toil - ing, God will comfort thee.

i * Lp
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££^=F^=^ Chorus.
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X
Keep the sacred tern-pie from the spoiler, sin ; Let no wicked thought or purpose enter in. ")

Let the "leaves of healing" shade the sacred ground, And the Spirit's fruitage graciously abound. -

Lo ! thedewof nier-cy, falling from a-bove, Is His ben-e - die- tion on thy work of love. J

Toil-er,

Let the
toil - er,

Sun of

1 4/—u—v—v—\— L
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in the Master's vineyard, Guard each pi ant and train each tender vine;
glo-ry shine upon them, ( Omit. . ) } Tend with care this heritage divine.
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176 Youth is a Happy Spring.
Priscilla J. Owen \VM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

luip • py spring, Joy - ous
smiling morn, Love - ly

hope-ful time, Joy is

Saviour's voiee Calls you

brief; Age, like the Autumn breath,
gay; Clouds, ere the noontide comes,
bloom

;

Yet soon its path-way bright
day; Come while the Morning Star

P^iP^gfeBg^ggtgg
i&F^^ESpfpp

Sears flower and leaf.

May darken the way.
Must lead to the tomb.
Shines over vour way.

Sow we the precious seed
Choose ye the manna, then,
May sweet im-mor-tal hopes,
Come where the fount of life

While spring is fair,

Fresh from the skies,

Gra - cious-ly given,
Spark - lcs for you

;

Watch o'er the open - ing buds
Ere on the dew - y earth
Each youthful footstep guide
Come where its wa - ters clear

With tend crest care.

Bright sunbeams a- rise.

Till sheltered in heaven !

Youth's vigor re - new.

Cnpi/rhlilril, l»n, by Wm. J. KirkyilrM;.



Youth is a Happy Spring.—Concluded.
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This our precious em - ploy,
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Sow

Sow- ing in sor-

xn sor - row, To

sow- ing in sor- row,
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gath - - er in joy.

Sow - ing in sor - row to gath - er

this be our la - bor, This our precious em-
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ploy

;

Soon we'll welcome the bar - vest,
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Reap - ing in joy.

Reaping, reaping, yes, reap-ing in joy.
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178 Our Battle Cry.
F. G. Burroughs. Cho. by H. L. G. H. L. GlLMorit.
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1. Hark, hark ! for the sound of a trum-pet
2. Haste, haste from the mountains and valleys,

3. Hark, hark ! for the sound of the trumpet

m^ iss

Is borne by the zeph-yrs to - day ; It

Where you have been resting a while; O
Calls forth to the eon - flict the brave ; Speed

+•++
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calls for the soldiers of Je - sus To gath-er in bat-tie ar - ray ! Come one, and come all to the conflict, E-

haste while the trumpet is sounding, And work for God's fav'ring smile ! Let none plead his weakness or failures. With
on-ward, ye sol-diers of Je - sus, That know He is mighty to save. The bat-tie is His. He will triumph. And

quipped in the armor di-vine ; Xo sol-dier who fights for our Cap-tain His place in the ranks will re - sign,

plen-te-ous grace at command: Take up His whole armor, my brother. And having done all, read - y stand.

to us His vic-t'ries as-sign, For none who be-long to our Cap-tain, Their places will ev - er re - sign.

If- f- -c--
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Chorus.

ed £4
Our Battle Cry.—Concluded.
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The sword of the Spir - it We'll take un - to the field, That Mess - ed word of God. With

m t^~f~f-
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/Stow a«d -so//. a tempo.

faith for our shield, And the hel - met of sal - va - tioii, With prayer and sup - pli - ca - tion, We'll

do.

i £: -JU4 4-4-4-5^^i^giigg3l^^33=^^P^pH
hold the cross high, We'll hring the lost nigh, We'll praise the God of bat - ties for ourvic-to-ry.



180 Sowing the Precious Seed.
Rev. Elisiia A. Hoffman.
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1. Be earn - est, toil - er for the Lord, Sow- ing the pre-cious seed

;

2. The la - bor - ers are ver - y few, Sow- ing the pre-cious seed ;

3. O la - bor - pa - tient- ly each day, Sow- ing the pre-cious seed
;

4. Will you not en - ter now the field, Sow- ing the pre-cious seed,

Look for - ward to the
And the dear Lord has
And for the Fa-ther's
In hope of an a-

3=555^
Chorus.
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blest

need
bless

bund
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mu
ward, Sowing the precious seed. "\

you, Sowing the precious seed.
(_

pray, Sowing the precious seed. {

it yield, Sowing the precious seed? )

the pre seed, Sow-ing the pre - cious

fcMHMM^E=EM§^rf: r I I M
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Be faith - ful

m sfeg

ine - yard la - bor, Sow - iug the pre - cious seed.

m
Coiiurirjlilfil, 1891. by the Hoffman Music Co.



Room for Thee. 181
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

1. There's a voice that
2. There's a love that
3. There's a penre that
4. There's a ho. i

s gent - ly call - ing, And it whis - pers ten - der - ly, "There is

s ev - er flow - ing, And its streams are pure and sweet, And it

s full of com - fort Which the world can -not be - stow; 'Tis a
the dis - taut heav - en, So re - splend-ent and so fair ; Home of

mm fefiEfEf£
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room, there is room In the Sa - viour's heart for thee." There's room, still room In the
flows, ev - er flows, In its ful - ness, at thy feet; It flows for thee From the
joy, 'tis a bliss Which the world can nev - er know. It fills, it fills The Re-
light, home of love, And its glo - ry I shall share. O home, sweet home In the

Sa - viour's heart of love. And room
Sa - viour's heart of love

;

It flows
deem - er's heart of love, And flows
pal - a - ces of love

!

My home,

for thee In the par - a - dise

for thee From the par - a - dise

to thee From the par - a - dise

sweet home In the par - a - dise

a - bove.

a • bove.

a - bove.

m 1 -S 3ZST»=2= pg# I £1m'S=lr
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182 Sowing the Seed.
Emily S. Oakey

1. Sowing the seed in the day-light fair,

2. Sowing the seed by the way-side high,

3. Sowing the seed of a lin-g'ring pain,

Sowing the seed in the noon-day's glare
;

Sowing the seed on the rocks to die;
Sowing the seed of a maddened brain

;

Sowing the
Sowing the
Sowing the

P
=t=t &=£
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Chorus. Spirited.

seed in the soft twi-light, Sowing the seed in the solemn night.
seed where the thorns will spoil, Sowing the seed iu the fertile soil,

seed of a tarnished name, Sowing the seed of e - ter-nal shame.

r i i

") harvest be ?

;• What shall the harvest be? Oh,
I harvest be'.'
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what shall the har-

——5*~

When the sowing time is past and gone, What shall the bar-vest be?
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Jesus is the Children's Friend. 183
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

31P3 ^=r
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1. Je - sus is the chil-dren's friend, Pre-cious friend, ten - der friend

;

Loves with love that
2. When we pray, the Lord is near, Ve - ry near, ve - ry near, And will our pe-

3. He will make us good and pure, Good and pure, good and pure,

mmmm
His

2^>z2 4=S3= 3=t?

i
Chorus.

w^ijrnrmm ^^
knows no end ; What a pre - c:

ti - tions hear; What a pre
love en - dure ; What a pre

ous friend

!

ous friend

!

ous friend

!

and serve Him still,

-*^-t-
i
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And His kind eoni-inauds ful - fil ; Try to do His ho - ly will;— Pre-cious, precious friend!
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184 Come to the Christ.
John E. KrnzKSKXAEK.

1
f Sinner, a Stranger's at thy door,

'

i
Long has He waited, waits He still;

„ I Lonely His at - ti - tudi- ; He stands—
1 In - fi- nitekindness, yes. He shows,

o [Touched by His wondrous lovedivine,
'

i
O-pen thine heart, His grace to win,

come
O come
come

yes, come ! Gently He knocks,—He's knocked before.

yes, come! Canst thou treat any friend so ill '!

yes, come ! Waiting tor thee, with outstretched hands,
yes, come ! In - fi- nitc love e'en to His foes,

yes, come ! Turn a-way sin, His foe and thine.

yes, come ! Welcome this heavenly Stranger ill.

k i r I

s
e .

O come to Christ! 10 come to Christ, To Christ the Crucified,

O come to Christ! J O come to Christ,

m* f f H^mh^n-^^^t^m^

C'luilritilitol. ISM, by. I. II. Kiirznil.imlx.



Jesus, Only Jesus. 185
Warrkn \V. Bentley.
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1. Be our joy - ful song to - day, Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus, He who takes our
2. Once we wan - dered far from God, Know-ing not of Je - sus, Walk - ing on the
3. Be our trustthrough years to come, Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus, Pass - word to our

n± £: mESEEE I £=Ff^Fv-r
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sins a - way, Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus ; Name with eve - ry hless

down - ward road, Lead - ing far from Je - sus, Till the Spir - it taught
heaven-ly home, Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus : When from sin and sor -

ing rife,

us how
row free,

M: £ M ^e£:^pf—^FF^r
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Be our joy and hope through life, Be our strength in eve - ry strife, Je
'Neath the Saviour's yoke to bow, And we fain would fol - low now Je
On through all e - ter - ni - ty, This our theme and song shall he, Je

Mi -s=te3-
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on - ly
on - ly
on - ly

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.
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186
I>r. Tjif.o. J. Price,

A beautiful represcntat

The Christian Graces.
iFor Concerts and Anniversaries.) William W. ISkntlky.

f the Scriptures by ten little girls, with their names upon cards in shape of a shield. A selec-

hould he made to render the Semi-Chorus, the whole school joining in the Full Chorus.

&m^m^$=&wm
1. Let us learn the Christian gra-ces, As we walk the heavenly road, Mark the pathway each one traces

2. Patience still the cross up-bear- ing, Low- ly at its foot we bow, Sinful, trembling, weeping, fearing :

3. TEMPERANCE has brought her lilies, Spotless white, to wind around:— Patience with her bur-den smiling,
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Up-ward to the blest a - bode. He who loves must learn forbearance. He who gains must suf - fir loss
;

Faith has ci'own'd with flowers its brow. Lo! its beau-ty now dis-cern-ing. Virtue adds an - oth- er wreath

;

Plants its foot up-ou the ground. Sweet Experience now shall aid her To sus - tain the light - er load,
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Trib - u - la-tionworketh patience, Patience meekly bears the cross. ~)

And its growing glories learning, Knowledge hangs some fruits beneath. -

While fond Hope inspires new vigor, Pointing to the blest a - bode. )

For the love we owe to Je
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For the love He hath bestowed, Let us learn the Christian gra-ces, As we walk the heavenly road.
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4 Now in songs of load hosannas,
Lift our voices heavenward.

Lo ! what wondrous grace advances ?
" Holiness unto the Lord '."

Godliness, her name—O hear it !

—

Welcome, loveliest sister, here !

—

Godliness in life, and spirit.

Godliness in faith and prayer.

—

Cho.

5 Hark ! a voice is speaking kindly :

" Let us one another love."
Hail ! all hail ! O how divinely!

—

All our hearts thy words approve.
Love, dear Christian Love, come near us,

While we join in fond embrace;
All is joy, and heaven seems near us;

All our hearts are full of peace.

—

Cho.

6 Yet again we give our greeting
To another bright and fair,

On whose brow with meekness meeting,
Love and pity mingle there.

Bise up, sister, not so lowly,
Gifts of charms we bring to thee

;

We must fade before thy glory,

Charity, sweet Charity.—Cho.

7 While around the cross we gather.
With our circle all complete,

We implore Thee, gracious Father!
That we all in heaven may meet.

Now we part, but there remaineth
Faith, and Hope, and Charity.

These abideth, but the greatest
Of the three is Charity.—Cho.

Enter Patience, bearing a rough cross upon shoulder, and takes position in centre of stage. Enter Faith with wreath of

flowers which she hangs on arm of cross, and takes position by Patience at the right. Enter Virtue with wreath, stands at the

right of Faith. Enter Knowledge with basket of fruit which she places under the arm of the cross, takes position at the right

of Virtue. Enter Temperance with lilies, and winds around the cross, takes her place at the right of Knowledge. Enter Ex-
perience, who steps to the side of Patience and assists in holding the cross, first standing it upon the floor. Enter Hope, and,

advancing in front of Patience, points upward till singing of Chorus, then takes position at the left of Experience. Enter

Godliness and takes position by the side of Hope. Love enters, repeating softly, " Let us one another love," and takes position

by the side of Godliness. Enter Charity who kneels at the foot of the cross. Experience lifts her up, when she takes her po-

sition by the side of Love. All graces now advance and join bands, encircling Patience and Experience, till reaching the

words, " Now we part," when they retire to back of stage, leaving Faith and Hope on each side of the cross, and Charity in

front. Sing chorus and retire.
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We'll all Stand up for Jesus.
Warren W. Bentley.

1-

1. We'll all stand up for Je - sus, The Captain of our band, Who leads His lit - tie ar • my Safe

2. The foe is round a - bout us, They press on every side; They war and fight a - gainst us, With
3. We'll all stand up for Je - sus, The loving and the brave, Who_ died a death of an - guish Our
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to the promised land ; The' per-ils may encompass, Tho* storms may lowerabove. We'll all stand up for

en - vy, hate and pride ; But Je-sus leads the bat-tie, And su we can - not fail, Tho' foe -men without
waud'ring souls to save; And now He lives to bless us, To lead our lit - tie hand. Thro' all the storms and
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Jesus, Who shields us with His love. ~)

number our less-er ranks ;is - sail. Then we'll all stand up for Je-sus
dangers, In - to tbe promised laud. \

sus. The Captain of our band.
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